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Municipal M obilization and Reconstruction

Last Year the Canadian Municipal journal initiateci a propagande
of Municipal Preparednçss which wasput into concrete formi in a
special number under the generial titie of "Canadian Civic 'and
National Preparedness."

This numnber, which was a splendid success, was, made Possible
by the hearty co-operationi "of, somne of the best writers and most
proininent business firms in Canada.

This year we are publishing a second .number under the- general
title of " Canadian Municipal Moôbilization and Rec onstruction " in
which will appear the following special articles by the best known
writers in their particular uine:

The Cjvic Education of the Futur.
Ships, Ships and More Ships.

Industry and the City.
The Ethics of Civic Government.
The Rural Community-ts Opportunity.

Civic L.ive Stock Markets.
A Boon te the Cattie lndustry and Solvent of High Prices.
Local Bmureaus of Industrial Information.
Good Roads a Commercial Asset.

Civic Mobilization and Reconstruction.
The Empîcymient of Returnied Soldiers.
A Municipal Factory.

TIhe Chemist and his Part ini Canada's lnidustry.
Developmeiit of L.ocal Industries.

The Munioipality and its Dependence on Industry.
The, Citizen and Recontruction-llis Opportunity.
Electrical Energy and its Influence on lndustry.
The, Gas Industry and its Future.

Organlzed Effort to Secure Industries.

Mental Defctive-Their Control.
A SeIf.Supporting Canada.
The, Proper Distribution of Immigration.
The Immigrant-Hie Assimilation.
The, Nec.sslty of Technlcal Education in Canada.
Permanent Civie Exhibitions.
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FIGURE I-FRONT .FIGURE 2-REAR

THE "1S.J.B: BOX
FOR SERIES ORNAMENTAL
STREET LIGHTING SYSTEMS

qTo provide a means of "disconnecting
lamps from circuits supplied with current by
,two-conductor cable, The Northern Electric
Company have recently designed the
"5.J.B." Box for use on series circuits
operating at potentials of 7,000 volts or Iess.

Ç Figs. 1 and 2 show front and rear views of
the box, and Fig. 3 shows how the box isin
stalled in the pedestal of a lamnp standard.
This view was taken in Mon treal where ail of
the standards used in connection with the new
lighting system are equipped with these boxes..

q There are many interesting features i
connection with this box, but the lîited
space at 0ur disposai does nDt pDýrmit of a
detailed explanation. To th3se initerested,

Showever, we wiIl be glad to sýý-d photo-
graphs and fuit descriptive rnatter

on application to our nearest
branch house.

j e
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Made in Canada

Kingston Roszd, Scarboo York County, Oat.,-Tycatd with "Tarvio-'
in 1916. Illustration in circle shows thSe spraying of "Taria-B.

The Road Engineer's
Duty in War-Timne
Cuttxng down of capital expenditures and a larger without this protection wVould have, gone to pieces
use of tar for maintenance to prolong the life Of the during the last twvo winters, when the weather con-old roads, is what Exmgland is doiug. ditionis we(re particularly severe. The area tarred

The Eninteering News-Record for November 29tm this yeVar -il] xce one million yards, and there are
quotes the ty-pical experience of Sheffield. lu effeet, peilreasosis for piushinig this wvork ,is ulIl ats
the report shows efforts at makiug old roads last Possible during the pr(,eet summiier.1
longer, and for titis purpose Tt is oioseooyto pro-tar in increased quantities hma sv af oi byh ng e
been iused asn a binder. The ar Mtan go omer it withi n tank-ticle says: Wa1goni of Tarvia instead of
"An outstaniding feature of reursthe joint effort,; of ahighway work in Sheffield is q1uarry-gang and a rond-gangthte remarkable success of the torestore th(,e surface. Andtar-mnacadamn roadtt, which are 41ncb cnm is dou1bly noces-exeoding exocetations botit Sary in War-tiine, whenl utoneyas to length of life and low and labor are needed else.cost of maintenance. * where."Such work will more than pay for itselqf, besides Let us take our lesson front Exgiand. Tarviate rbeing advantageous botit to vohicular and podestriatn roads andi thus IPOstPone tite need of resurfadcing and

trafflo. * * * rsoain1

"An inoreased area has hemn tar-sprayed, or tar- ISPecial Serv~ice Depari mentpainted. In this way many of the old water-bound I ,.<-I
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Civic Responsibility
By HARRY BRAGG.

The subject of 'Municipality Responsibility', was discussed
ini the previous special issue of the Journal, and an endeav-
or was made to point out the responsibilîity of eacb indi-
vidual municipality to the welfare of its sister munîci-
Pallties-and, indeeed to the whole Dominion, and the Em-
pire,

As conditions are rnuch more serious to-day than they
then were, any ideas leading to the Ietterment flot of
Canadîan conditions only, but to those of the whole world,
are worth discussion.

0f course, it muet be admitted that the responsibility
of municipal activities along the best Uines rests with the
C'ouncils. And as the Councils are elected by the people,
this ls correct and just. The Council, und er our elective
system, is actually representative of the people, both of
the voters who have <'ast their 'votes for the'm, and those
Wvýho have neglected their duty by not voting at ail. For,
Unfortunately, there is a large number of citizens, wbo for
some reason or excuse, sbirk ýtheir duty. and do nlot take
the trouble-te vote. They deserve to be despised, for they
are slackers and shirkers. But they deserve more than
the contempt of their fellows; they sbould be punlshed
b)v disfranchisement or fine, or both. Why should a citi-
zen be penalized for shlrking his duty as a juryman, wben
he can get away from is duty as a voter, wltbout pun-'
lsh1ment?,

The result of this civic apathy Is that, in seine cases,
the personel of the Council does flot corne up to the stand-
ard of the critical citizens or the press, and the Council ls
villfied, the most severe, criticis beinig those who did flot
vote.

To-day, with conditions as serîous as they are-with
the threat of a world famine before us, and the almostcer-
tainty- of a greatly prolonged war, It is Incumbent upon
everyoue, both Counicl and private citizen, to co-operate to
the fullest extent, for the general welfare of ail mankInd.

The Councils can, of course, do much. But the individual
Citizen must not shift bis own personai responsibllity on
the Council. He must not only support tbem ioyally In ev-
ery measure of conservation and production, he muet get
out and do "bis bit" bimself.

A&nd lu this way, he can flot only back his own Council,
itut rally to the support of th~e Federal Government in ail,

tewar measures whlch seem necessary to those who are
far better posted than the man in the street.

The Conservation of Food can be ordered by the Go0v-
erient and urged by the Council; but it la the individuai
Man who can malte this really effective or not.

The use of substitutes for, meat and wheat-whlch are as
flecessary as the production of ammunition-can only be
ireally macle succesaful by the action (if the individual.
Anfd bie can malte this more drastie tban any Government
Would wlsh te order.

"Clvic Responsibility" does not mean simply that 0f the
Counicl. It implies that each loyal citizen shall malte bis
OWn conscience the real power that wlll show what is the
tbe9t he eau do for humanity in this awful criais. No mani
can feel blmaelf clear of guilt, unleHs lie can say to hlmi-
k41f, '«I have done what 1 could."

Pvery citizen should do bis utmost to back up the au-
thorities, and to co.-operate wlth thiei to tire fullest ex-
tent lu ail the orders and sulggeations that may be issued
bY tbem,

The formations of Citizen'H Associations or Committees
idesirable; but their aim sbouid be-not to criticise, but
tsupport the Councll, and wprlt harzuonlously wltb it to-

Wards carrylng out the emergency measurea rendepred

How many will read the following verse, by Kenneth
Goesbeclj in "Life,' and then solernnly repeat it, with
a fu11 conscîousness of the binding Import cf its meaning?
If every citizen would do se, the food shortage would vanish.

"DearGod in heaven, in whom I trust,
Tomn the food in my throat to dust,
If I miss one chance wbich may corne t0 me
To bring them borne witb victory."

As Parker, the drarnatist, puts il !in bis Christmas verse%
to tie Boys in the Trenches:

"The less we eat
The sooner you'll march dlown our street.
11, God's name, what are eggs and tea
Cornpared with final victory?"

WOODEN SHIPBUILDING.-
The ImPerial Munitions Board lias announced tbat no

further orders for wooden ships of steam propulsion will
be contracted for in British Columbia. The reason an-
nounced is that-the British Admiralty has refused te con-
voy these ships through the war zonewhich on account
of their 10w speed renders them somewhat difficuit to
protect from enemny subrnarines. Another reason whkeh
migbt be mentionied flltbough nlot stated by the Board le
that 0ftheir excessive costs wben constructed in British
Columbia yards under the present systemn of cost and pro-
fit. Notwithstanding the tremnendous demand for tonnage
tQ be used for war purposes the ýplace of the wooden ship
in this service bias been steadily loslng caste. Not ouly are
tbey no chieaper to bulld than steel shlps, but by reason of
the necessitated slower speed their efficlency for this work
is greatly reduced. The Unilted States G.overnment bas
recently announced that no further orders for wooden
shipa of les$ than 5,000 tons dead weight capacity, wll be
bult In American yards and as tie goes on it would ap-
pear that these orders wilI be further curtaled.

The place of the wooden ship bowever Is nlot now In war
work but In neutral or peace trade and the demand for these
ships although flot actually serving a war purpose is only
less necessarY in carrying on the trade of the world..

The shipyardls of British Columbia wil soon net have a
wooden shlp in course of construction unîess somnethlng la
dunre and done promptly. We believe that the character
of ships that shOuld be built-and the need le excessive-
is on the order of the ships constructed under the British
Columbia Shlpbuildlng Act, of which twelve were bult and
ail are now operatlng in the deep-sea trade. Tjiese shlpsý
were sailing qlhips wlth Diesel engine auxiliary power.
These boarts bave been in, Profitable employmient since, the
dlay they were Puit in commission and there is room in the
trade for whicb they are Suited for bundreds of ships of
like character. Their 10w cost of construction and the
hlgh charter rates wbich they obtain should operate as a
strong attraction to private interests to engage in the
building and operatiOii Of this class of vessel. Many of
these vessels Pay for thl'eeeles in their first year of oper-
ation andi anme have Pald for tbemselves with onle return
voyage. In the face of such reasonably assuredi profits we
cannot underand why Private Interesta- do rlot uudertake
this worlt. We thlnk that financiai initerests in Vancouver
and Victoria, could safely enga'e in ihis work to their own
Profit and ta the benefit of the wvooden slpbuildlng indus-
try. [n onle case a shlpyardj on Burrard Iliet wben it
learned that no further or'ders Wuuld be placed by the lin-
perl Munitions Board bas unidertaken to bulld seven
shlps for its own atcco)unt. Not aIl the shipyards of the
province have the finaniclal abllity to build shiioa for its

ve a,
saine
dUtes,
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POLICE!
THE ST. JOHN AMBULANCE AS-

SOCIATION lias arranged to hold
during the Autumn of 1918

A- Competition in

to the Jnjured

Milton Hersey Company
MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL CHIEMISIS
CONSULTING ENGINEERS ANI) INSPECTORS

SPECIALISTS

For

IT WOULD. BE IMPOSSIBLE,
to ý'indicate a more, suitable securi.ty to
serve as a nucleus around which to
build up a substantial inetent than

CANADA'S VICTORY BONDS
Your orders would beapprýeciàted

A. E. AMES &Co.
IÇcurit TRANSPORTlATION BLDG., MONTREAL 18tbli9e

UNION BANK'BLDG., TORONTO
74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

MR.V; 1918.
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Canadian Tities
Apropos of tities which some members of the

Canadlian House of Commons object to a very inter-
esting discussion took place ini the English Huse
of Lords on the recent Honours list. It appears that
the Imperial Government had given an undertaking
that the'reasons for recommending certain honors
would be publishied with the list. In the case of
two mayors recommended for knighthood the ouly
reasons givenl were that they were the Mayors of
Bootie (near Liverpool) and Limerick (Ireland) and
on the reasons being questioned as not being suf-
ficient lEari Curzon, on behaif of the goverument,
mnade answer: "In regard to the Mayors of Bo.tle
and Limerick the statement of this fact was regard-
ed as sufficient by the Government. Tliey were
satisfied that these gentlemen had dloue signal ser-
vice fitting thern for the honors granted them."
Anothermember of the bouse referring to another
recipient who had received a knighthood because
hie "lias been Mayor of Chichester for six consecu-
tive years," said "that was a signal instance of pub-
lic service." It would appear then that whatever
objection they seein to have in the old country,
to "political job" honors, Ynayoral recommenda-
tions for honors are fully accepted, it be-
ing considered that a man good enougli to
become the chief magistrate of his community is
Lyood ienoiih for anv honor ()f k-niohthni AQ

of good public service whcther it is rendered to, the
state or the community. Some objectors against
titles maintain that election at the hands of the peo-
pie in itself is honor enougli. This is .only half the
truth, for while it is an honor to secure the suf-
frages of the people it is for certain duties to be
performcd, not for past services. So there sliould
always be the incentive to perform good public ser-
vice and we don 't know if any better incentive than
the prize of public recognition. There is no doubt
that Great Britain 's public and municipal services
have been built up to their present standard of cf-
ficiency by tis very prize always before the ambi-
tious and conscientious. It is certainly not the
inoney prizes that attract men of ability to kive
their best to the civil service, for there are noue.
The same in the Indian and Colonial civil service
and the municipal service in thc other seif-goveru-
ing Dominions.

ln Canada thougli many titles have been con-
ferred since confederation on ahl kinds and condi-
tions of men we don 't know of one that lias been
conferred on a municipal man as sudh, flot even a
lesser titie. Yet we have lad as executives of our
larger cities men of outstanding ability and? ini-
tegrity who have giveni of their bcst to the service of
their fellow citizens, but they. have receivcd no re-
cognition from the state. The only satisfaction tley
hiad being the feeling that tley hiad achieved some-
thing.

Is tis lack of appreciation of municipal men,
wlose services to the state is equal to that-often
better-of men serving in the larger spheres of
provincial and federal politics, to go on forever ii
Canada? We hope not. While we are not taking
up the cudgels on behaîf of titles (and lereditary
,titîca we ablor) we do say that so long as honors ara
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Reconstruction
What iluay bie tertrîed the, reconstructive period

wîii imnrediatelY follow this wvar, and Canada wiii
be affected bY it. How she wili be affeeted depends
eîîtirelv' on the spirit lof lier citizens-if individual
selfisbness is ti) prevail. publie retrogression-will
resuit; if eo-operat ion for~ the coinmon weal, tiien
piiblie progiess wili be mnade. At the present mo-
i .tint, iigbt iii the frenchies, and back of the trenches
muillionis of tlic worid 's i)est niicn are th inkirîg of the
otiteonic of tiiis wvaî, and fhinkiîîg liard. rUhey.
know that the 'v are( figlitiug to kecp flice flag of lib-
erty flying, but tlîat liberty miust mnen soinething
more flian wh'at it bas ineatît to f00 înany-liberty
to inake ungodly profits or excessive wages by the
exploitatin of tfli flag. lt tlic Old ('ountr ' botli
capital and labour realize titis, and neyer were both
so ne'ar cadih otiier as fliey are to <lay,-earii moire
open and ecr appreciating tlie fact. thaf one ean-
not do without the other. Hoth have shown a spien-
did spirit inftie face of a e(iuimoii daniger, whlîi
bas resulted lu th(e econounie progress of tbe coun'-
t ry, so thaf vlien tlic Imperial Goveriîent dcide(l
to) take oveî niaîiv of flue fartories and take con-
trot of inaîîy miore, no objecfioni vas raised. As a
inatter of faret, govcînumental iioiopoly aîid control
have woiked ont so well ini Great firitain that it
looks as tiiongli if was g<îiig to Ile of a permîanent
nature, wlîci wili have a stroiig bearing ou botli
tlîc iuiaterial indu social w'eifare of flic nation. In

LATE TREASURER OF MONTREAL.
Mi-, (Cbas. Arnioldi, the (Git.\ Treasurpr of Montre'al,

lias juist, ietir-ed, after giving forty-three vears of
bis life to flic service of bis, fellow citize-ns. Suell
a recordl is unîique iu the aunais, of civie Canada, but
wliaf î1 still better fliam bis long record, îs the fart
tijat ilirig'bs service at the City Hall, Mr.
Ariioldi j)iroved hlinself a good and faithfuil public

serant suceeingtlhe lite M r. William Robb, who
rtrdafew *years baue after imîany years service.

Mir. 4Nrihdfouigl getfiîîg( (ou ini ycr lias carried
ont lis onerouis dulNes as Trea,ýsurerý in) a satisfactorýY
mnner, att< noir thaf lie huieflas% retired, we
wish bitai a longy peilipgodhalfb to enjoy bis
ireli earneid rs

As ani express'iou of the feeling of the new Ad-
iniistrative Cotineil of t1le eityv (of whieh Mr.

Arnoldi was a îîueînber), towards the laite 'Treasurer,
the followinlg r-esoluition was plsscd :

"Thiaf tbe Adiniistrative Commission of
lý4ontrealI regrets fo lose the services of
Mr. (1. rlloldi1, Cify Tr-easurer, andf ole o
flie, irtemlibersý of the eoîaîiission, who Ipavesý
tlie cmlyof' the cýit% to-day affer- serving,

period of 43 y ears,; thiat diuringý this tiie
and in il tble positlions Ilie bas o0ecupied,
Mr, Arnioldi lias gIii toý the, city a whollY
devoted serViCe, anid thtat his examlple mnaY
be poinited ouf as uonsftiutingr a record in
fIe anisiiki" of Mofea;fat silnce the crea-
tion of the present otumiiisqion, Mr-. Ar-
noldi lias rendered to if vahiied services,
mid fIat iii taking leave, of imii the memn-
bers of fIe eommiiission express file hope lie
will1 long continue to enjoy' good health.
and priisperity* , and fIat lie wilI bencfit
tron tble rest wlid lihe lias abaolutely de-
served. -

other words, tlie 011 Coulitry is already takiug
the lead in the neir dernocracy tbat wili resuit as
a rouisequence of the Wall.

li Canada, notbing of a practical nature bias as
yet bren brought, about, or even afternpled, to meet
the new~ conditions tbat wili arise affer tbe war,
tbougb soine good propaganda work for reconstrue-
tion has been made in Moutreal and Toronto, aîîd
tlîis Journal itself prepared and publishcd hast year
a, Preparedîiess number, and is nom uîrepariug a
second issue f111(er flic general titie of Municripal
Mobilization atid Beconstruction. Tbe goverument,
too, bas laketiflie matter np and a special eonimittcc
of thc Privy Couîicil lias, beeui forrued to study in-
(Ilistrial and ec<)foiuie reconstruction, but Canada
bas a, long may* to go before sbe catchies up.tb other
couintries. No <loîbt soite <if the greafest difficul-
tics to overcrme before auy praclica] sdlieme of re-
construction min be bîougbt about are individual
self isi îess anid apativ- n d private i uterests-that
bave for long sapped puiblir responsibi]ity iii thîs
rouîitrv. "'Everv inan for hiînself and the dcvii
tagke file Iîindiiaos', mould secîn f0 have been the
tuin -elteral slogan. ln tlie neir democracy, ecd
mati vili ktîoî tiîaf lic is bis brotber 's keeper, aîîd
Pcd citizenîi li feel l)rofd fo do Ilis sliare fowards
flic betfeîînent of lus conumuntiif. Will Canuada form
part of Itis new~ dcmorracy? Tt ils entirely nip to bier
cif izens 5

DAYLIGHT SAVING.
Rom itatnrnlhv ive bave faken tfo flic Or-der ii-

('outîcil fo puit Oitfltc cdock by one liour. Tue gef-
tim g up ini tbe morning af the saine tine as usual-
by flic dock-bas sýo fooied nis fliat ire gef the
benefif of fli îîorîîiîng air withotîf fliat tired feci-
iîîg thaf me bave whlen w'e break our îîsual custom
of rising at a rcertain limie. The bcd doesni't pull
even. And flien that extra hour affer work. If is
like going boitte in fthc middie of flic affernoon.
Wbat a. booîî fo evcryoxic of lis iiui< partieu1larly to
those aud fbey are to be couuted bv th(e flons-
a;iids-wbo have lots to enîitÎvate. Tepresent
goveruîmeut lias issuced ian odes-o good
and some bad-but îlot one of fliem lis lad sncb)
good effeet itn kceping the( people hcatilb- -and
wealthy.

A GREAT RAILROAD.
Tlie annual report of th Vjada Pcfiwhc

mas rcad bly Lord Sl119iatns-sv at t lie recent ain
lilal meetiûig of tilt ýompanv1\ i«s ai record or nationi
bulilding biardly iqul] l te anlliils of the Bitiish
Empire. if isý flic sfory of .big incal of vso h
backed tup a great ideak byV thIr f .ortunles <11d the"ir
vcredif, and wvolt ouf. If is r.It is a soyof

giidefcrillmitioît f( getol er obstacýles weii îtigh
unsrmotufblejad if is iso astory\ o)f eo)ntinluify
fefot hiat wou'(ld haebroken lesser ilen. Fni-

fegr91if. y and conceentration woiild se I o la,,ve b)een
Ille matlîmords of fIe, huilders of' f lie grealt ra~il-
rond and the, samle iratebirords arc, fli ky(f of

tladmmnîllsfrafîon otf today. Who'en we r'ead of
suci nins a Sra (moa, Anguis, Stepl)len,. Van

Hlome alnd 8hugnesy sd secdal thoir liandi-
work fhIt crosses, this outyfroml oto ean,
a f eeling of tfian ktuil nem,, and pride tf t fese nien
choie, Canada as their home cernes to the mind of
eseli one of us.
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Maintaining the Streets and Sidewalks
J)iîîrig the eomnî g season the municipal councils

w~ill lcie mch exereised as Vo hiow nîuclî they cari
afford t(i spciid ()11 their streets amid sidewalks. The
war lias lasted inîncl loing,,er thtan -was anticipated,
air(d ulany counceils who iu the ,,priiig of 1915 deter-
iiniiid noV to spend a cent, oîîlv for tire îîîost itecessi-
tons repairs, aniti! tire war wris over, now find tirent-
selves ini tire positioni of ieing foreed to spculd more

1101Vthrait tlieN care abolit Vo keep their streets
frnu.rtterlIv goitg tii riti. Tire difficulty of keep-

îtg streets 1iii anytItiug like repair on air inceased
eost in labouir aîtd muateril, ihas been mtade wvorsc by
Vire increasingly large itamber of autoinobiles that
have corne into lise, eveni since the war started.
rPhese p(>wer-<Iiiveii vehicles hrave simply wvorit down
everYthing thiey live run along iinto dust, and eer-
taîaly tile comtpensationî that tire owiîcrs giVe in tire
formît of licenses is ait ' thin g biît adequnate Vo pay
for the extra cost of mtaintenantce made necessary by
their lise of Vite roads. ,(We reeommeîîd the perusai
of anr article by Mr. C'has. Muillen on tlîîs subjeet
thiat is givea iii anothier part of titis issue.) But the

far.t reinajus thiat tire roads and streets have Vo be
properlY îIaiîitaiiîc< iii the illeauil une 1) ' tuHe coin-
IIIIIIit '% antd tile inolicv rnmiiéli lie fotiiromîing
front sontcwiire. i t is tiis sirhrI tliat is
liotht'tiitg so 111,11i*v eolitiils andtm we vtatIs iV
thein. To borrow Is expensive. form~ toney w'as never
so dlear ais it 15 t(>-da 'v, and(i) o lrease local taxes is
tntpopulr.r paricu mii vil ini face of tire îtex i"ederai
l>midget, which eails for llcavier taxes. buit thre street
sititiatioti lias Vo be sq narei * faced in caei comtmun-
ity, for thu( eitizexis liave tire righit to dernand the pro-
pet' ltpkecp of tire pib! je tl<rougli fares, oillY they
îîinst lie prepared to pay for iV ail.

Those mîunicipa lit ies thiat hiave local itîprovenuernt
hy-laws are best off toi -day, for Vierein the local
proprietors pay tire ti] for tiiose streets and side-
w-alks facing treir respective properties, whieit iii
te case of rentcd imildings is added fVo the icut, but

agaia we, repeat-i 0 referring to another subject-
that tire citizeits of (-'aiiadak were never so ivell off as
tire.\ are todlay ad itl onseqîiently are lui a positionî
Vo pay for- the( privilege of w cil araintained thorough-
lares.

The Responsibility of Local Councils in Food Conservation
Thle Boarmi of Food (?ontrol lias sceits estab-

lisiument passed nraîir- orders relating to Vhre conitrol,
aîtd greater productioni of foodstuffs, ani though
V<> inany nittinking people soate inavý a ppeam' drastie
yet every one of the orders were and< are îîecessarv if
(Canada is Vo do lier- diuty o lier mten rit the front
anid Vor lier Allies. That the Food Board lias been
reinarka1bly sitecessfuil in the great work that it has
untdertaken is sea iii thre largeiy iîtcreased exports
of Canadian foodstuffs. Vo Englamni wvlere it is carre-
fitliy d ,istrîbmtited to thre armnies ini the field, and then
to tire cîvie populations of Great Brifain, France and
ltaly. But we ini Canada will have Vo (Io nincb more
ia te way of conservattion of food before we eau
say thait we tire doing mir best and [row that te
*Food Board and its staff are dircctinig aIl their
energies and orders Vo thie )lie purpose of sendiug
revery muice of food possible across thé, waVer if is
tmp Vo <ver * citizen ini tlîis country Vo belp. The
Britisht Food Controller lias stated v'ery em-
phbaticallyý l ta t the successful terîninatton of te war
dependm alinost entirely on flic food that caui be
broîight into the Old ('oiuîîry froîn the United
States and Cmaada. In a recevnt interview hie said,
-01r arieis. thie irmies of Vhie other Erîropemn

Allies, and-es', flle Allierican and Canadiani arimies
lii tîte, fieidl, tîtiglif fave stra Iif we of Vite Allies.

andi( more epcal if eAiiricai and Bri1tain
(whichi ineludes Caad) ii noV puill oet].

Snrel 'y dieu Canaidiaus Iiave every ifleentive, Vo
aISýsist the( Fooii Bokirl in Ils work of rlangeverY
buHhslel of whealt andii qveryv poîîndt of' beeýf it carli, so
thait tiiose ou thev spot eau "arr on."' This -oun-

tr ilst als mactii Vilte Fa a ngland., Franoe
-11v Jtlytouigh over theore noV a sluce of bread

usi WmSteà ilr an unc of slugar muuneessa ril y ulsed,
bofli eoillimodities being too scitrçe, andl whlile iii flouef
of tlige Ewr11-peill Alliej voluitries is tiere aotujal watiV
tire peop1e are ooniumul u short rations ai]aff-

ways perilommsly liar tilt, bottoat of titeir' hread l)ins.
'Plie aruiies, of'couirse, ilitst aiways be well fed. W'e
il, C anada ou tlic otîter liaîtd have flot lien de-
iirived of ait mice of ouir lisi qulantity of food,
Vîmouighi wve havc lieit asked, and if eatiîîg in public
places eoinpelicd Vo s;Ibstititte otber food in its place.
NoV a great sacrifice autd it mîost eases good for
omîr stoitaclis sakes.

But w'lile Vite F"ood B~oard is doiîig splemtdid wvork
miler Vite able eýlîairtitusiip of Mr. H. B. fTomson0iV canniit (Io everytlîîng. If eaîtîtot ailvavs put ifs
owît orîlers itîto force for Vite simple reasoît IV has
iot got Vite Itmaciiiery, lîmt witli tire co-operation of

Vite local 'connecils every -rder tritade could, lie car-
vieil omît effcctîviv, airul vc dIo say as emphatically
as we can titat jV fis ie dInty of every erouncil ini

('tad o give-tat co-oî>eratiom. The local police
shiouid be Înstriîctc-d Vo p)mt itito force every order

affcfagpublie eatiîîg places, bakeries, etc. We
fini[ on1 iiqiuir tltat Vite great itiajority of local

trdspe<ple loyally obey Vite food orders, but thaf
titere tire îusmîaliy a few whlose coniception of fthe war
is tlit opp)or-tinity> Vo make extra profit for flîem-
scîve-s. Tliese >hopl slîoîld be triade an ýexaniple of
amui1 i, 1 s flc locali cutueils wlto, titrough their
î)ole, Slimild set tew iitadtliiiery in mtion. Apart
a Itogetîter frontl VIte rvpusbi of cailocal coun-
cil Vi) carry omit their, pa-t' ini tiis greaf national
effort Vhmere are the fines Vo be cos rdwichli in,

evey cse oes Vo flhe aîuthlority thafl prosenfes,
md( as flt mînair fie isý $'100 Vite ineoînle in someli

of Vil(e laIrger cenltres womldi at l'ir-Nt lie considierabie.
8mtit mi p I'fmiiy for the( locl onncoil' nu Can-

adaI Vo) do al grealf national work luas nleyer been pre-
sca~~hfo i m]d w'e believe thafýi whien if is broighit

hloile Votîeu tli ley vwill1 rise Vo fie( occalsion, bult
Vîilg is asîi i fud il(> coiît ilcanot greV illo tire
Iluw haînIess of, national foodi confrol ami greüter
poduietion foo qickly.

a\'. 191S.
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I ncreased Taxes
Since the war started municipal councils throughi-

out Canada have been liard put to it to, "carry
on." Wliat with the difficulties of collecting their
taxes on the one liand and the increased cost of ad-
ministration on the other municipal financing lias
Iproduced many grey hairs on the local ministers of
finance. Iu the West in particular the difficulty
lias been increased by the gencral adoption of single
tax some years back. Tlie City of Vancouver, whieh
adoptcd the systemn in 1909 lias been compelled to
restore its improvement tax to the extent of twenty-
five per cent. As a inatter of fact single tax, or
land tax, lias not worked ont successfully in ýCan-
ada at all. Hienry George 's theory reads well in
prmnt, but Canadla's exp erience is strong evidence
that it is not practicable. The difficulty to-day is
hiow can the councils revert to tlie older systems
of taxation whule stili ini the midst of tlie
war? A numiber of them, being scemingly quite
nervous to take sucli a stcp, even thougli they find
it almost impossible to mneet their fixed charges,
ai-d administrative expenses. There Îs only one
thing for it and that is to increase the ineome eitlier
by increasing tlie rates on tlie present system or
find other mieans of raising the taxes. The muni-
cipal couneils have every riglt-in fact is tlieir
bounden duty-to see that the local public income is
adequate to tucet aIl charges, for the C3anadian citi-
zen in spite of tlie war, was neyer so well off as lie

is to-day, and consequcntly should pay lis share for
the many public privileges and conveniences lie en-
joys every day.

It may not be generýally known, but the average
citizen in Canada only 'pays 'one hlf of tlie local
taxes tliat tlie citizen of the Old Country does
thougli lie enjoys equal privileges and equally as
good conveniences in public utilities. -A number of
municipalities haveý actually defaulted in tlieir in-
terest charges, not tlirough bad fin ancing, -but be-
cause the councils have not had suffici ent -pluck
and real public spirit to, increase the local taxes.
We kno-W, that to increase th~e taxes is neyer a popu-
lar mové and that it affects a certain numnber of
votes, but no man is worthy the' namne of citizen
who is not prcpared to take up lis proper share of
financial rcsponsibilîty and no0 mansliould seek the
suffrages of the people wlio is afraid to take the re-
sponsibiiîty of 'seeing that the municipality pays
its dcbt and administrative charges even when it
necessitates the impositio n of, more taxes.

Municipal Canada,' whicli means any citizen, lias
a duty to pcrform in seeîng that its credlit is kcpt
up and thonugl it is going tlirougli a severe test we
have every confidence'that with common sense and
public spirit prevailing, it will actually corne ont
stronger than ever; but there m-ust be real de-
termiination on the part of the councils to tax if
uecessary.

The Responsibility of the Councils in Preventable Diseases
lways read the aunual report of the Cana- save to the nation one million 'hqbi,, Ivl
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BHALL WE JUNK OUR TOWNS?
A short time back a very interesting letter was sent ta

aur American contemporary, "The Survey," under the
above titie. We don't know of any towns in Canada that
have suffered in the same way or ta the same extent as the
ane suggeated in the letter, but if there are any such we
would be keenly interested ta knaw, because of the effect
on local econamnia conditions. Perhaps same of our readers
may enlighten us an the subject.

The letter reads as follows:-
To the Editor. Our town possesses two or three indus-

tries well adapted to times of peace, but the demand for
their produet idi now falling off, and the employees are mov-
ing away to get employment in places that are filling up
with warindustries,

Our town has built Up good homes for its people, its
drainage and water system bas been made modern and
adequate, it has a good hospital and nursing system, well-
bujît churches and school buildings, and recreatian centres.
The town, in fact, is a well-arganized plant to give suit-
able living facilities in cannection with its industries.

In most communities the plant that furnishes living fa-
eilities Is much larger than the factory itself, it takes long-
er toconstruct and it costs much more ta junk it and start
anew.

The question that lnterests somne of us is the coming
pollcy of aur country wlth regard ta such plants in'the face
of the war. Apparently we must more and more change
aur Industries into parts of ane main lnidustry of supply-
lng the war. In order to do this some of our warkmen
must 'be transferred from one place ta another, as, for
instance, in the case af shlpbulldlng, where the site As
largely determined by sultable access to tide-water. In
that case new towns must be built and organized, as is ai-
ready belng donc.

With many ather industries, hoWVever, there will be a
choice ta make. Shall we change over the industries of
old towns for war work and kcep the living plant substan-
tially intact, or'shahl we add new factaries and ncw hous-'
ing at points where war wark Is already started and junk
aur old towns wlth ail that wc have been building up in the
last years?

This secms wasteful in more ways than one. las the ques-
ti >on ta be worked out on its merits, or are we merely drift-
Ing?

A PROBLEM IN POLICE PSVCHOLOGY.

A psychlogical problem worth investigating is the effect
of a unit armcd policeman attendlng church In an un-official capacity. On a certain morning the presence of a
constable An a South London Churcli produccd many an
attac< of nerves. Hils attitude was wholly devaut. He sat
in the back of the churcli, wbere lie cauld be seen by few.
but in less than five minutes thie news that he was there had
been passed from pew ta pew, and everyane began ta
fidget. What dld lie want? Who was Aie after? Samnehow
It neyer occurred ta anyone that he was a seeker atter
spiritual light. They imaglned that Aie had came ta arreat
somebody, and they werc curlous ta sec who it could Aie.
Even atter thie service was aver, and the policeman had
gone home wlthout anybody a prisaner, it was lnterestlng
ta 'watch the people. They separated into llttle groupa,
and ecd littIe group cYed same other littIe group suspi-
eilously and whlsiered mysteriously.-Londan Dally Chron-
Icle.

JOURNAL.
[unloipsa Jour-
since the war

MUNICIPAL THE~ATRE$.

Some time back Mr.
Harcourt Farmer wrote
an article for this Jour-
nal on "The Pageant
and Its Municipal Va-
lue," which was well
received.- Since that
article appeared, Mr.
Farmer bas done excel-
lent pioncer work in
urging a Canadian
theatre, preferably
municipal. On first
tbougbts it would seem
out of place for sucb a
prapaganda at this time
when Canada is In the
midst af war, but when
it is taken into consid-
eration that Mr. Farm-
er's idea is ta have pre-
sented ta the Canadian
people the best dramas

MR. ARCURTFARER t very low pe, sa
MR.HRCOUT FAMER as ta take their minds
(In costume). from thie present low

standards of vaudeville and cheap melodrama-the only
entertalnmlent autside the movies, which they can get
at even reasonable prlces-the prapaganda becomes meri-
torious and deserves every encouragement. As an Illus-
tration af Mr. Farmer's work, the folawing la worth *e-
carding. He rccently fommed a soclety of men and wamen,
lnterestcd In tAie bettemment of the drama, ta stage only
the beat plays. Failing ta secure a theatre, he rented a
local hall and wlll shartly present Ibsen's gmcatest play;
',Ghasts," which atter belng 'condemned for many Years
as immoral, bas now beeýn acclaîmed as the grcatest moral
play ot the day In Great Britain, wberc it ls now runnlng
ta packed bouses. Thie prices wlll be very low-25c and
50c--the abject of the soclcty being, nlot ta make maney,
but ta help brlng home ta the people af this country the
educational value of thie true drama. Mr. Farmer believes
that such a play cauld in the smaller places An Canada
Aie given at twenty-fivc cents and under, if the commercial
spirit was ellmlnated, and that can only be dons In a
municipal theatre, whlch, of course, would be rân, Just ta
pay expenses, although An Germany, where every mulci-
pality bas its municipal or state theatre 'in wbIch the best
operas and plays only are presentcd for very 10w prices,
tAie theatre actually shows a profit, so well la At patranlzed.
This was before tAie war. Ta-day thie actors and singers,
or thase of thcmn wha are left, are wcaring thie gray gerb
of German mllltarlsrn, and anc wanders bow a, peaple wha
came under the influence of the best delineators of human-
ity, sucb as Shakespeare, wauld even be farccd tai such
deeds of abomination as have been pravcd againat thie
whale Germari army. But such As the domination af the
Prussian mllitary caste, that even thie mildest of mnen are
turned inta beasts at Ats dictation. But bad as Germany
and the Germans are, and they are tad enough An ail
conscience, we can even take a lesson tram them when At
cames ta runnlng municipal theatreS.

FOOD VIOLATION A CO8TLY BUSINESS.

An Italls.n womnan, a restaurant keeper, was recently An
Toronito tined $1001 and costs for giving two meni 32 ulices
af bread An violation of the Food Controller's regulatiana.

yer ut A PLEBISCITE ON IIALIFAX'8 FORM OF GOVERN-
v'o doflwm MENT.

Thie City of Halifaxc is te bave a plebiscite on the formn
Le Journal ot gavernmcnt thie citizens wlsb te bave. Thie plebiscite
lit by WBr aslced for was, thie present systein of Board of Central ta
subarrip- be aballshed or nat, but thie bill that bas passed thie legis-

aùin the lature calîs for three questions ta be aubmitted ta thie pao-
ple-behltian af tAie board; government by commission, ar

othesto thie restoratian of the former system 0f mayor and aider-
m~en. Thie plebiscite la te take place An Qetober,

May, 1918.
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An Opportunity for, the Municipal Officers of Canada
N112-ZEST B. ROBERTS (The Canada Food Board Ottawa.)

', I shahl be the duty of each Municipality ln
c'anada to e'uforce this regulation within its muni-
cipal iîmitsý"

Thla t ro~gulation. front (Jrder lut Council Ne. 59l7, iis

frined lu ilhese wor(I: "TJie wilfuil xvaste of any food or
food productas wlîere sucb %wte resuits fro)m crl5f~
or front ilie manner of toaethereof, is hiereby, pro-
hilbitedl." fin a special and specific way,. therefore, each
inemijet ui" a mutnicipa;l l)ody, pid( or unjpajid, is miade.a

pol icemain l ca ,,lrry \out the' orders ut the Voodi Boa rd. On,
tielit iiudi\iduajl initë-irretationi of the scope ot *'dutyý" in
tlite preen isiS wilI depend the thruhns ith Nwlîichl
Lhuy -ee th;tl anste Is stopped. It iniust bqu the. effort of
0Ilto h thîuk lear ut ail that is here' jnlIvei tii

risie moral tonu of ouir municiipalities. Thsis a per'-
sualobigtin;il is a mloral thting, audj( thierefore1 cantiri

wuecpd cannot lae shifted or dele(gated to others.

'11w Order- la nul a arie lightl.ý written on paper. Tt
ta ni distinct, well-ponidered wa esue t is nut of,
local ;]lm: It is c1early dlefinepd in the words "each Muftnt-
cipalityv in Canada"; it runis fromt coat lu cuasit; it bears
alile ini the, olcier settlements of Ne ruinswick as ln
the uiewer farm lands 0f niorthierni AibeLrta. in eachi it alms
a1Lt Oie sarme tlinrg -the mnakinig ot oif D)omiinioni share in
thie wari lu Hurope most effiectiVe lin the way deflnitelY
learned liy the DomllinlionI Goeum- 'o moat usefili,
The suipply of foo(ds for, the flghtingý armies is, atter tUicl
enirolling of men for thant army«,- the mos"t vijtal war1 micas-
uire Canada eau] take UT) iu 1918.

Snethe MiiayServic-e Act wais passed lias thiere ilot
seemed lu ho ai 11111e slcetglu voluullary- effort lu
Canada? We appear to haiVe luilIed ourselves lutu the be-
lepf that ouir dluty han been done lin t1int respect, and that
there remnains 11111e! else to dIo. "Ralplh Cunnor," last
Ju1yl« , spokte of tis drupping off as th, -takýing. ut a second
breaith." The Canada Food Board han since then fuuund
that enthunsiasm is nouep 1es prompt if riglitly directed.
The broad, mifdefined appeal to the patriotismn ufthOe whll)e
cuxu»muulty, was goud, but the rep)eated appeal hiad uatur-
aiIy to paîl with time. Su thlal Sectlonal appeals, with
d]efinitP schemes of workh oitlinped. were foiund to gîVe
best results in Food Board wor<. It milht be muentlufled
that lat the last two mlonths excellent resuljts have heen
atttained,( throog,,h the Board euli,.sting th(, ajid ot every' re-
tait lrhn l saaan fajr anS he cau hi reachied wtth
the, mPana at their disposaI. Mit ut the 5000retailerS ilu
lte Dominion over 30,000 are niow "giving s;omething"--
-4paee or time or wiindow display -to Fuod Board worlk.

Nuw mm.]] te same thing -oujld buý given l)y tilt muni-
eL-pal employees. They) could give their- symp;tth' aund
s;lpport to aIl that issues for lte conItrai) of our foiud re-
sources, for an>' ndditiop te our means ut fodprdti.
throuigb vacant lot or garden. Butt above ail theyý (7011d

marked degree in Canada that indefinite, invisible thing
we hrnow as 'public opinion" to acl as moral police. If
tîtuse above nod at little lapse" those, below are not slow
te noti[ce. In the samne way if the heads uf departments
set a tone those helo0w are 'îuick tu follow. This works fer
enormous good at, easily as for Incalculable evil. A right
direction given tu war effort-and food contrul is nothing
but a war measure, as necessary whelher we realize its
bearing or not asý shellmaking lu the Dominion- would
have enormous effect. This tas fullY uuiderstood by the
C'anada Foud Board. The. Order makîug it the "duty of
each municipality in Canada to enforce this regulatiun"
%%as rot framed by chance, but with a well-thought out
desigui to score the best that our prescrut social organi-
zaliion in the Dominion can give.

One of the muios curious outeumnes uf the execulive wurk
at the central offices of the Canada Food Board at Ot-
tawa is the incredibly heavy amounit ut added, aud, one
might add, uf unrequited, labour entailed through haviug
to devise meaus ut carryîng out Orders and ruies.that
were imperatively required if food conservation and pro-
duction were noi to be dead letters in the land. Had Canada
been policed, for instance, as Great' Britain, France or Bel-

iu weeve bfoethe trump of war, there would
still have been grealer difficulty lu ur scattered country
in enforciug mIles aud law%ýs to, which the, public badl been
accustumed. Iu our exisling social order, in a state of
gýrowth1 and incompletenens, the task has teice vastly
greater. The r'eal trouble andi an.xiety, was dite flot strict-
ly to food measureus, but tu somethlng allu-nde tu food pro-
pur--the ways and means of cairrylng food order-s into ef-
tect equiitably lu widely differlng parts of the Dominion
and Linder wldely' differing cireumstances. A book might,
fo>r instance, be w rltten (if huw the Food Board eventually,
1,3 a thousauid deviations, wan able to gel a fish supply
into central Caniada. Even the flax to majke the tinher-
meu-iis nets hadi to be impýorted under the aegis ut the
Buoard, asz aso sait tu sait them! It did nearly ail except
catch the fisit!

Thuts the enlisîmnent ut a nlew clansi. ut men, botIl in-
telligent sud techuically trainud for the work as munici-
paIl memburs and employýees are, is doubty welcomne lu the

Ioo Bard. Their collaboration wili be incalcuIabIyý, eas-
ier by the terms under whichli teir municipalities wili
beniefit byý vi gilanice. The virtue of patrlotism was neyer
su joied with direct advantage to our corporate bodies'.
Section 6 ut the Order lut Counicil reads:

"Weethe pruceedingas in anly case lu1 whicit
f inle is lmposed uinder the, authority of thiese regu-

lations are, instituited at the jinstance utf au>' muni-
ciltiy, or b>ý' an.y officer of a muniiclpalit>', thte
finie shahl be î.'aid lu the Ireasuirer ot such muni-
cipaMHLht> to be disposedl ut as th~e municipalily'
n¶aýy from bime to time direct. And where sush
Proceedings are instituted at the instance of, or
b>' any\ provincial officer, snich fine shll lie paid
to the provi nci al, treasutrer, lu be dlsposed ot asý
such treaisurer may from time lu lime direct."

Il on~ly remnains tu add thal thc fudivitinal le equailly
well protecîed fromt "thu nmall minc" byv Section 5, whilh
runs:-
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CANADIAN GOOD ROADS OONGRESS.

The Fifth oCngress of the Canadian Coud Roatis Associa-
tion will lie leld thia year in Hamilton, May 7, 8, 9, 10, un--
der the presitiency of Mr. J. A. Duchastel, City Engineer of
Outremont, P.Q., and forý which Ithe foilowing programme
lias been arranged.

TUESIJAY, MAY 7th.
Congress caileti to order by the President.
Addresses: Hon. Findlay Macfliarmld, Minister of Public

Works anti Highways, Province of Ontario,
W. A. McLean, Deputy Minister of Highways, Province of

Ontario.
B. Michaud, Deputy Minister of Higbways, Province of Que-

bec.
Very Rev. Monsignor J. M~. MValionv, Hamilton.
11ev. Canon Da*, Hamilton.
Address of welcome, Chlas. G. Boulier. M4ayor, C'ity of Ham-

]Iton.
Address of welcomne on beliaiffut he Canuaî Gooti Roads

Association by Mr. S. L. Squire.
Address: Mr. 'C. R. Wlieeiock, President , Ontario Gooti

Roads Association.
Address: R. T. Kelley, President Hamilton Board of
Trade, L. B. Howland, Prealîlent Canadian Automobile

Association, M. J. Overeli, i'resident, Hamiltun Auto-
mobile Club.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8th.
Appointiment of Resolution nti Legislation Commit tees.

"Whio Should Pay for the. Road."1
Paper: Mr. C. R. Wheelock, t'resident Ontario Coud Roais.

Association.
Discussion: H. Bertram, Torunto, Hamilton Hlghway Comn-

mission, Orangeville, Ont,
"The. Efficiency of the Highway in the Present Transpor-

tation Difficulties."
Paper: Col. Wm. D. Suhiei, Chairman, Massachusetts

Hlighway Commission.
Discussion :
Anniual Meetinig Canadianl Automobile Association.
Atidress: F. H-oward Annis Wh'Iitby, Ont.
l"How the Gooti Roads of France are Helping Win thie

W ar."
Paper: Lt.-Col. W. G. MàcKeýndrick, D.S.O.

Director of Roatis of Britisli Army.
Discussion:
"English anti Amnerican Prace in the. Construction of Tar

Surfaces andi Pavements."
Paper: Arthur H. Blanchiarti, Consulting Hlghway En-

gineer, Newe York City.
Discussion:

THURSDAY, MAY 9th,
Asphait Pavements."

Paper: C. A. \Mulleni, Director l'aving Departmieiit, The
MNiltonl l'. Ilersey Co.. Lîmiiitei.

Discussion:
"The, Most Important Consîderation Entering irnto Road

Conistruct ioni-Dra inage."
Paper: Jameus R.MconlESae iha Commnis-

sluner of Conniectieut.
Discussion:
"What the Motorlsts can do tu help the. road i movement

and relieve the tranisportation congestion!"
Atitress: Lý , B. Hoylandi 'ein, Cinadian Automobile

Association,
I'Result of Tests with Various Types of Pavements."

Paper: W. H. Connell, Con1sfflhng inine Ph iladelph ia.

Ci ty or Outre-

011, izoyalI

tion $Ja.ng

lOnAineer,

THE GUILD LIFE 0F ENGLAND.

The moat striking exampl(' of the ulti guîld life of the
Ulnited Kingdom (with the exception of the Livery Comn-
paies of London) la the town of Preston, in Lancashire.
Here certain old Guild customs survive in ail1 their splendor.
The festival was first ceiebrateq In the year 1329 and every
twenty ye1rs ance tiien it lias been repeated, save onf twt,
occasions- once durivig the Wars of the Rloses, ani ugain
during the troubles of the Reformation periud. When the,
date at whicli the celebration is (lue approaches, the Mayor
issues a1 proclamation announicing that the Cud merchant,
for the borough of Preston will lie duly opened on the first
Monday after the Decollation of St. John the Baptlst. Ail
persons claiming to have any rîglit to freedomn or other
franchise of the saine, borougli, by ancestr, prescription or
purcliase, are tiien to appear lu peraon or by their proxies,
to dlaim and make out their rights. Otlierwiae, according te
ancient and immemorjal usage, they wiIl forfeit the samne. A
court la formed by tlie mayor, the tliree senior aldermen of
tlie Gîiild, and tlie clerk. Before this court, thuse who desire
10 lie enroiied as freemen of the (nild mus't appear and
make good theif dlaims. To lie recognizod as such fireemen
was in the olden time a valuabie privilege; to-day it la au
honorable distinction. The trading fraternities gather early
iii the, morning, and, accompanied by the noblemen and gen-
tlemen of the county of Lancashire, proceed to the parish
churcli. The service over, a grand procession is formed atld
the 'companies, w'ith the insignia of the respective trades,
join in a parade througli the town. Firsi in order corne the
tanners, ýsklnners, curriers and glovers; then follow the
weavers and spinners, the cordwainers, carpeuters, butchets,
vintners. tailors, Plasterers, smiths, gardeners, printers and

bookindrs.Frieodly societies are next marshalled, and
the Ladyý Mayoress heads a great company of ladies of the
leadinig familles of the town and county. During the entire
fortnîght in which the festival is maintaîned, banquets,
and wardens of the companies wait upon the Guild Mayor'
halls, piays, concerts and other forms uf entertainment suc-
ceed eacb other Without intermission, Lastly, the masters
ln the Guildhiall and their Guild orders are sealed and regu-
larly enitered in the.books. Proclamation la then made, the
name of each resident burgess is called over, and the Grand
Seneschal afxsthe corporation seal upon the Guild-book,
and holding it 11P, saays: "This iP your law." The sergeanta
theni malce proclamation in these words: This Grand Guîld
MNerchant's Court is1 adojurned for twentY years, until a new
Guîîd( Merchant's Court lie held and duly proclaimed.-R. V.,
in "aet.

JOHNNY GET YOUR HOE.
MNr. A.arted organizing,- 4ecretary of thie N,7ational

Cornmlittee on Foodl Resources of Nova scotiaj, has seýnt the
follo(winlg, whlch wats comnposed byv Mr. George E. Graham,
manager of the DARa susdaycompany of the C.P.R.,
anti( was sunig with gooti effec(t at aý public meeting heid, re-
centlyN at KetiN.S.:

,Iulinnyý ge yur hue, ge>tt you hoe, get your lioe,
Malke your garden rwmake it grow, mnake it grow,
Plant Y01ur seeds from sea to sea1,
jLet thein Work for- lilberty.
Illrry riglit aadoni't delay, starttody
U'orwardl to the land witli a ri 1glit willing h11,11d

Sowr'll lieip) defeatt the, Hain,
'OW we'e gýot hlm on the run.

()ver there, over there, over there,
Sedthe food., sentii the, foodi, over therp,

ror, our brv osneed iR, our brave boys ned lt.
Tl'le ýýalls are( comlng everywhere.
So observe andi preserve
Sai\e the food(, save the fooil. aind conserve,
Sn we'1 lvl »Win the cause of freedotfl
Anti wve'l plant, save anti senti, till lt's over, over tbh*re.

S"Abatement of the. Dust Nuisance."
Paper: FE. RZ. Gray, Ctty ngineer, Hamilton.
Discussion:
"Roads for the. Commoni Peoplé-Gravel andi Macadam.'

Paper: Paul 1). Sargent, Chiief Engine1er State Hlghway
Commi'ssion, Augusta, Me.
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The Citi.zenship of the Future
MRS. ROSE HENDERSON.

The Canadian Municipal Journal bas been, and Is, ren-
dering splendid service to the municipalities throughout
the Dominion in interesting lis ctlzens to taite a greater
înterest ln civic and national problems, cleaning up and
setting ln order the larger home-the community. There
la no greater business, and certainly no more honorable
calling than that of "City Father," or "Chief Magistrate."
Yet such is the peculiar conception of clvlc government and
political administration In Canada that men fight shy of
nomination for public office lest they be accused of hav-
ing "sinister motives," personal "*self ish interest", at stake
and, unfortunately, this is often true. To graft ratber
tban administer seems to be the incentive calling some
men to office, and it seems as If this is inevitabie and
likely to, go on until, as some of our pesslmistlc frlends
assert, "we change human nature." Meaning, of course,
that buman naturelis more evil tban good and that
there. is littie hope, since the Creator himself saddled and
handicapped the race in this way. Poor human natu7re!
Hlow we slander thee' Bismarck once Sad: -you canflot
have scramb)ledl eggs without breaking the sheils," be
might also have addied that neither can you unscramble
scrambled eggs. We cannot have good citizens, efficient
and worthy of the- people's trust, or an electorate of in-
telligent voters, determined on having their wishes, faith-
fuliy carried out bY their representatives, until we break
the sheli of our ignorant and superstitions belief that citi-
zenship is somethlng tbat la inberited or imbibed witb the
air and deinonstratedl once in two, tbree or four years. On
election day when a bit of paper is marked and deposited
in a ballot box.

No!I Citlzensbip is more than this . Cltlzenshlp la sOme-
thlng to be acqulred tbrough teaching, training, and par-
ticipation, and not an inherlted instinct or a natura liaW
like the desire for food.

The stone walls most children have to contend wlth to-
day la the ignorance of their own parents; the ignorance
and seifishness displayed in bad houslng, dlrty streets, irm-
pure food and lack of play, centres; the un-modemn and
inachine-like school curriculum whlch tries to give a
smatterlng of any and everythlng but the good essenti9als
of borne maklng and nation building; and the sou1-killlflg
and cbaotic industrial machine before tbey are half grown.

Life is a scramble for most people from cradie to grave.
Children scramble through school, then scramble for jobs,
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ln order to eXist, later they scramble a few dollars together
to get some bits of furnituire and a marriage lîcense, and
no sooner ifave they started to live than they have to be-
gin to tbink about dying, ,Agaln comes a scrambie to get
togetber enough to take ont a life, or rather a death, In-
surance poicy, and so life goes for most people. To uin-
scramble this scramble is the herculean task of the future-
a cut and drled pollcy wbich even Bismark didn't formu-
late., other than to say: "If you want the nation to carrry
through any great idiea, take and incorpate it in your
scbeol curriculum," the trutb of which is being too
eloquently demonstrated in the efficient but damna 'ble Ger-
man war machine whlch bas devastated so much of God's
good work. If the German children could have leen train-
ed to become such efficient life destroyers, wby cannot our
Canadlan cbldren be tralned to become ideal citizens and
lîfe conservers? They can, and herein lies the, salvation
of this and aIl other nations.

Most people are mentaiiy aIl mixed nip; they don't know
good citlzenship from bad. They have no idea of adm~inis-
tration. Civic beauty and-idealipm are iaceking in corn-
munity consclousnêss wlthout even an elemnentaryknowledge
of the common by-laws.

Life therefore belng such a mtx-up and scrgamble, I agree
wltb tbe pessimist who doiefniily says you must "1change
human nature."

I have littie hope of changing the mind and attitude of
aduits. There 15 notblng people hate so mncb as change,
or, to Part with their old fogle notions. The nature and
mind of the child, bowever, i, plastiec day awaîtlng the deft
fingers of tbe artist ta mould it as he will, The chîid basý
no hide-bound theories of any kind, therefore open to teach-
ing and conviction. Witb the chlld lies Our great hope for a
better and saner future. Good citlzenship) is the rock on
whlch national prosperîty is fonnded. How and where to
begin ils training is the question of the bour.

To this there la and can be only one answer-begin in the
schools-"Mercy me!" The teacher exclaims, another for-
mula for tbe barrassed pupil to expound," nevertheless there
is no other place where citlzensbip can be more effectively
demonstrated than in the commnnity school. It bas been
applied, tried out and pronounced successfnl beyond ques-
tion,

In iny next article T wiii try to point out how good citizens
can be made out of the raw materil of chiidhood, witbont
lnjury to teacher or pupl, and witb beneficlal resuits to ail.

Making the Autos Pay for the Roads
Some novel features wiil mark the five-thousafld-miie

ighway system proposed for the State of Illlnois. Con-

.9icneus among them are the plan to bulld the roada es-

eciaily for motor traffic and the proposai that thle auto-
iobilists shail pay principal- and interest of the sixtY rail-
ons expended. This la to ho done by adjustlng the license
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An article, appearing
in a recent trade pub-
lication, by Mr, George
C. Warren, opens again
the controversial sub-
ject of liow we'shall
pay for our pavements.
One posslbility, flot
deait with by Mr. War-
ren, is, -charging tliem
to the public through a
wheel tax levied by the
city, 'county or State.
The writer would like
to see this idea fully
exploited; or, to learn'
where it Is in vogue and
how it is working, if at
ail.

Why do we, buiid
roads and pave them?
For wheels. No other
reason. Were it flot
for vehicular traffle
- other than bicycles

and baby carnîages -sidewalks and 'footpaths alone
would serve Our purpose, And, sinCe we build the pave-
ments for the wheels, wouldn't It be logical to, pay for
them through the wheels?

Some disgruntled person may remark, at this point,
that we have paid for most of our pavements "'through
the noese." Or some crltlc may sugges that, if we pay for
our pavements through the wheels, "w4hy should we nlot
pa'y for our sidewalks through Our slioes." The flrst may
be true, and the last may flot be sO foollsh as it at flrst
seems; but, at present, liadn't we better stick te the ,wheels
and the vehicles they support?

It lias always seemed to the wrlter that a tax should
be collected through a logIcal cliannel. At present, we
are fooling ourselves very badly as to the cost of hlgh-
way transportation. A raJiwayý must maintain Its road-
heti, and cnlect the cost thereof in Its freight charges and
passenger fares; whlle an autobus Ilne, dellvery wagon or
auto truck, or even a passenger automobile, does flot pay
for its roadbed, and the expense thereof Is notfgue
into is cost of operaýion.

It la true thi
uslng the proci
in the riglit dia
its logical conc
building and m

ates are taxlng automobiles and
rad maintenance. This is a step
t, why not carry the principle to
securlng ahl the money for road
tlirough a wheel or vehicle tax?
a.nd vehiles alone, why shoa4ld
,the abuttlng property, pay for
ers of the vehicles to whom the
ed? Tliey, in turn, would cliarge
rvices to the oommunity, s0 that,
always, .upon the ultimate con-
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insatisfactory way.
rusually be depended upon to
In the City of Monireal, where

ost ofi bis time, and whlcli pays
struction and pavement mainten-
ty fund, the illogical results liave
e whle, we probably have the

finance, cbarged
.ici more dlrectly
1citizen of Mont-

lit it wise to neg-
avolded spendln.g

id for those par-

t1cular years when these particular ...City Fathers" were
appealîng to the citizens for their suffrage. and they were
happy,

Money was savea to the particular General City Fund;
but, in doing so, they wasted a lot of money for the com-
munity. After a few years of this kind of "savîng," the
streets of Montreal are so bad that they can be traversed
neither with pleasure for in safety. Trucking firms were,
even last year, threatening to sue the city for damages,
because of the excess wear and tear on equipment, and
the greater expense of smaller ioads made necessary
through the ill repair of the pavements.

Now what the Generai City Fund "saved" in dollars
and cents was paid out, many urnes over, in equally good
dollars antd cents, by the vehicle owners using the streets
of the city. They paid in repairs to wagons and auto-
mobiles, and in excess hiorse power-both in the nature
of gasoline and oul, and of the old animal flesh-and-blood
kind,-recluired to move a given tonnage between given
points. They paid heavily; and they kicked to the "City
Fathers," to f0 purpose.

Were'the City of Monîreai paying for is pavement con-
struction and maintenance by a wheel or vehicle, tax, ibis
condition would flot exlst very long. The vehicle owfiers
would not be slow to realize that they could get the same
resuits at less cost by paying their money into a proper
tax fund to bulld and maintaîn pavements, rather than
by, paylng it to the wagon-smiths, the garages, the hiorse
dealers, and ini excess labor costs to men who are swearing
at the discoiffort to themselves growlng out of the un-
kept street surfaces.

Some may object to the wheel tax, as a means of pay-
ing for road service, on the ground that It too closely, re-
sembles the old toîl roads system. To sucli, it can be
sald that there were two great objections to the collec-
tion of tols; first, too mucli of the amount of the tax was
spent in the collecing thereof, 'and second, the toîl roads
were prlvately lflsiead of publicly owned, 0f these ob-
jections, to the writer, the last only seems fundamental;
the flrst is a mnatier 0f practical application that 18 over-
corne bY the wheel tax.

Another objection that miglit be ralsed, Is, thai we are
getting away frorn free publie roads. But nothing ls free;
we are paying for ihemn now, only by a different and less
saisfactory method. Nothlng that is the result of labor
can ever be free. Natural resources may be, but nlot
mnanufaciured products, such as rosas. Someone mnuet ai-
ways pay; so, why, not have the burden faîl equitably upon
the road users througb a wlieél or vehicle tax?

The write Is flot lgnorlng the fact that so radical a
change in the lnethod of paylng for our pavements would
meet wlth a lot Of Opposition from the status quo. Neither
does lie claim to have suggested anythlng new; for the
plan was, hie 1s qulte sure, advanced by others long ago.
Wbat he does suggest 18 that we realy ,begin' tu think
about dolng soxnething along these lines.. It is a long
way to Tlpperary, but it is probably an even longer jour-
ney to a satisfactory metliod of taxation te pay for road
building andi Paving. Let's hear wliat the Single Taxers,
and ailiers, have to say about it.

THREE-HUNDRED..ANDSIXTYVJIVE-DAY ROADS.
Again we are wltnessîng the sprlng break-up-not of the

ice Inl our rivers, but of tlie roads. The stream qulckly
resumnes the normal, the ice is swept out, no damage lias
been done. The hlghway, on the contrary, Is rulned. The
surface lias been broken through; that wblch was a road is
now a plague of ruts. If this appiied to the byways it
would be bad enougli. But it le true of trunk highiways
too. Commerce Is stopped and the war congestion on the
rallways becomes worse. Year after year we have en-
dured this condition, but tlie war lias given us a new
point of vlew. In normal times we stopped ri>ad trans-
portation; we endured the condition because ywe dld flot
realize tbatm ht lncreased the cost of living. Now war
sternly forblds the Interruption of road trafflc--and ihere
le developlflg witb tremendous strength a demnand for
"365-day rdoad. Tliey must corne. Tliey are an essentl
of the trunlc-road polioy of the future-yes, anxd of these
war i s.-Eih8neering News Record,
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Ris Worqhip the Mayor and Couzieil,-

Dear Sirs,-By the cordial invitation of His Worship Mayvor Todd, wnd City Counicil, the
Annuilal Convention of the Union of Ganadian Mutcplte ilbc ilid iii the City of
Victoria, R.C., on Juy th, Ioth, and llth, Tusa, ciesaad Thur11sday.

Yonl aire earnestly invited to send one or miore dtegte te tke an active part in the'
1)r o erdi11gs. Also to diraft any reso1utioli, or. aiiy ini ipaiqestion you wilsh to bo
broliih before the Convention.

The Uionl of Caniadianl Munlieipalities 18'tepepespr1aet your arimet
iiid y-o1 reproselît fieclte ta-xpayer. To-dayýN th( epnsblt of tile micilipail eounl-

cil ofCaadatoWintheWa, ad or After the War Is grreaiter than ever. Anid its1 only
bIV the uniited coun11sel of leadinig munilicipal 1110I il] Conven'tioin tluat the, problemns confront-
iig lis ('ail be aduqiultely solved.

tern delegates the tie and ex penis Is a serious inatter at present, buit the
mmjje to ail more than eompensate foJr the oiflay. Th'le mnicipal men of the
'essed thelir invitation for several years; they are inxious to mreet thie muini-
the E'ast, and theý West is of exedn itterest to Eastern people, in view

ients expected there after the Wair, whieli must affeet ail Canadat. This
iVictoria presents an opportun it t o g-et a dleeper kniowledge, of thec West, a

ýIl out-look, iiid ant o(ccasion to 1emtent Can tional spirit, and the Em-
pire.
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SOME ASPECTS OF 1918«ROAD WORK IN
UNITED STATES.

Rqad wurk in 1918 must differiii a litliber uif Impor tanit
liarticulars froma iiat tione in pre. VI onis years. Conditions
tinlile any tinît have olîtaineil hîel're are coflfrontiiig roati
bujilders antd thie work mnust b>e planneti to meet tireur.

The winiîing of the war is the. on>. great task tii bit ic-
complishiedi It must lie tiole atid (loue iii thei least ptiibhl>
titrie, andi to that end> everytiug else most lit subordiînated.
This does flot meait that rond] work shoul stop or eveuî
that it*shtould lie curtaileul; it iioes meaiî, however, thut
the availaule money shoult lie spent andi the lalior olîtain-
atble should lie useul on tire roatis that will.contrihute most
Lu a complete au>d speedy victoi*y.

SFighting men alone cantîot win the> war. The trotîps ah
the front musat be feil and] clotheti aîîd keph supplie>] witlt
arma anti ammunition. Foodi> andl other supplies must also
lie sent to meet tire needs of civilitins iii allieul cîuities.

To d]o ail thi$ we must keep tiie production of our ines,
our faims andt furests ami ulur factoi'ies at the highest pos-
sible point. We muîst provide ships t1 > carry men, munîi-
tions anti supplies tu the fr-ont, andti L carry foodi, raw
mnalerials antd manufacture] articles to aliied ctîuntries. In
addition, w>. must keep ail iniustrY at as nearly normal as
liossible4 ii trder to, enable the country lu rais>. mouîey to,
meet.the enormous cust of the war.

To do ai this we muist haveý adlequate transportation
!îâcilities within our own liorders. ljnlimted, natural re-
iloüurces 'are oîf no valuie antil we provide means oif transpor-
tation; hoimper crops are worthless uniless they can hie
move>]; î'ecor] lireaking lîroductIon in facttîrles is uselesa
unless goods can b>. shipped.

Tranisportationi iueýs not mean ,railroad transportation
tinl.. Almost without ex.,ception, *every ton o! freight thrat
us cairried onîce lîy rail is carnet) twice by road. Under
îîormral, conditions practicaliy ail shipments involve one.
long haul by rail and two shtort hauls lîy ruad. Under the
condllitionis ubtaining dîînng the past year anda likely to,
ab1tainl for some time tu comei, a not.inconsideralîle portion
o!f thei iong-haul trailspurtaititn al.- must bie taken care of

lthe highways.
Vor these reasonis we mnust keepi >un building roads and
we muat unider n irmsane fail in, the upkeep o! the

rnsalr'eady' biiit. We muast do aýs mucli as we have
Jone in other easmore thian w>. have dunef before, if w>.
Possiluly caio bult we muist tdo it tlifferenltiy.

>.must stop building paýtchIworik systtems of ruads laid
)ut lu fleasew petty- p)oiticians and. instea], fui in the

;zap 5ý in out' through routes.
W>. mualt tOtnefor the pr-esent the. coînstrucetion of

'îenc oa1ds and býuilO lhwy for- frelght traffic.
We must defer- for ai while, theu building o! ruiads to open

oi new territory and bendf ouir efforts to perýtfecting the
ruoadeý require>] to serve the farmis niow panjtly ulnuse>] be-
,ause of iiiabillty to market the crops.

W>., muaij eid th>. negleot of imiprovedI roalda and tLke.
stop)s to safegulard the hevavy1 invesîtmenlt they\ represeat.

MACADAM MAINTENANCE.

Cul. W'i. soutler, iiia pap îeî i ieî iSuîîî e t illa, iacI, ge

rt e a iti iroîixnitte eus t for, t he iiitenae oifiie Il1le ilail

I"reîcli riants. wlielî aie lotîlt of indniiî i1 fuulkci s:

V"renieli ltîîads.

Routne',aîîtls......
Routes eîtmnle
D)e grande communicationî
l>'interet commun.....
Ordinaires.........

Miles. 'Tita

8,10 j'O.5001000
i,07,300 I 6,900.00o
47,500 î;.ouo,ooo
184.700) 14,500.000

C~ol. Si ili er, in referrilng ti tiîcse rndiis, savs t lial t ti e
Frenehl l.nigineers state tiiot on) thre main roads iiear thie
cities $273,00 il mile Per Year for mainîtenanîce is flot
lieepmng t]je rondts Ut). The-paperý further states that,
'to. keei tlie roalts Ini first-class conitîin it woulil re-
(luire $500.00 il Mile a>d(ltit-il," whieli would mnake tire
huuI>tl cost practicaly $770.00 fier moile per -year. It slîould
be ta re171llY 1iotei that t his ls the, cs t in F'race, wherev
lîoth wkiges andi naterials lire eheutier tItan lier>., so that
Ini appiying this cost to C'anada il wuuild probahly mneaii
dloubtle tIltit ainon Fit.

Col. Solfier gives the following st'atist.ies regardiîng tire
maintenance of Engliali roads:-

Yearly
Miles. Maint5ce

<Comnty couneils: Per Mile.
Urban Main iloads...........4,189 $110
,Rural Main Floads ............... 23,565 431

Coîînty Boroughs - -........ .. ......
London Authorities.........

Rural Road..... .......... .. .

27,754
Q,366
2,192

11,558
11,411
4,871

95,077

111,359

Total ail Uoads...........150,671

Weý intsi co withou)t impiiorted miaterial., so far asq possible
and develop) to the flUUe,ýt thle use, of local mtras

WV niust get aLl-ng w the few'est labor-ers psi.l
,it1btituting labor savlnig machinefry.

We Must maIke Careful stties of the lweaIS (if ouir re-
sportive lpc2alltles and theik spend the avallable fuinds
where they will go farthest twrs inngthe wa,;r.
.Amerijcanl Good Roads.

CONCRETE MIGHWAYS IN CANADA (Number of Municipalitifis using sarne, to end of 1915).

.......

Upi to
191)09 11911 1912

7 14
1913 1914 19 15

30 30i 28
7 63 î
2 6 2

IWAYS IN CANADA (8Y PROVINCES).

O 1911
76 10,020
833 -28,075

31 26,055
5,745

00 14,710

90 86,605

1912
13,895

1913 1914
39,413 10. 68 3

40,414 36,371
752,594 4 3,466 r

130,569 2936 297,734
87,805 112.023 îî;u

214,168 469,000 5 50,315

11

141,580
15,1

682,414

May, 1918.

Total,
204,006
14 7, 042
133,540

.540
28,759

1,2119,605f

3 2,710

259,081
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The Forum
H. S. ROSS, K.C.

41Don't let us complain of thinge or persona, or
of the nîneteenth century, or of the indifference of
the country . . . . but simply say to oureelves:
These are the things and persona through which
and with whioh we have to work, an 'd by influencing
them or managing them or forcing them, the end
muet b. attained or flot et ali-Benjamin Jowett.

City Manager-112,571 City.
The City Manager of Grand Rapids, Michigan, reports

good progress during the ten months of operation under
a city manager. Some of the improvements are:

Approximat.ely $ 600,000 worth of property previously
exempted fromn taxation, without adeciuate reason, la be-
ing replaced on the rolis.l

The City Att orney and City Treasurer are collectIng taxes
from.receiver.shipa and bankrupts, based on a far reachlng
legai decision secured by thein which wili amount to about
$50,000, previously respread at large and paid by the gen-
eral taxpayer and sinali home owner.

All ordînances of the city are, being syPtematically gone
over, revised and consolidlated, and brought up-to-date.

'The inspection of food stuffs, and the conditions under
Which food stuffs are sold, has been put on a firmn basis.

The workç formez-ly done by nine sanItary inspectors is
now belng done by three.

The medicai s;taff of the Health Department are acting
as physicians and surgeons for the Police and Fire, Deparf-
ments.

A fullitfume physician to work on tubercuiosis bas been
authorized.

People needing and entitled to materiai aid are flot (MIlY
being helped adequately, but a reai effort is belr'g made to
place such familles on a self-sustaining basis. wifh a large
degree of success.

Centralizedl purchasing under the Purchasing Depart-
ment will show a saving of about $30,000 this year.

In spire of increased service, increased wages, increased
cost of ail maferlals, and no increase in tax rate, the year
wili be ended wlth a substantial cash balance instead of a
deficit.

Runniiig on Schodule.
This is the way fthe city manager of Waltham, Mass.,' is

starting out, according to the Waltham Free Press-
A definite scixedule of office hours for the departmeflf

heads lias been arranged by City Manager Binghafll, so f lat
la future the pu~blie may lcnow of the turne when fhey cal'
meet fthe superisors at thfie departinent offices, on matters
of business. Notices have been prepared by the CJity Man-
ager and will be posted, showinig the office heiurs of fthe
city officiaIs, and fthe office of the City Manager wili be
open ln accord wlth the saine schedule.

The office of the City Managare wili bYe open' for thxe
transaction of officiai business of the clty mornings from
eight to ten o'clock. This insane fixat thxe time wiii be
given exclusively to conference on city work and meeting
of City officieas Prom ten to eleven ocl<ock and from
two to fhree o'clock visitera wlll be recelved, and any,
aside froem City officlals, who seelc conference wlfi fthe City
Manager on city matters mxust calil fite two hours de-
signated.

The saine scixedule wiil apply, so far as is possible, to,
the deparfinent offices,

orner iues - (
Tixe adoption

fornia are carrying on a campaiga cailed The Great Ad-
venture f0o free the land of the state to the people, open
the sources of food and provision the Allies-by an ini-
tiative amendinent to the Stafe Constitution providing for
the single tax on land values. The election is November
5, 1918. The proposed law is as foliows:-

The people of the Stafe of California do enact as fol-
lows:

"A new section to be knuwn as Section 15 Io hereby add-
ed to Article XIII. of the Constitution, f0 read as foliows:

"On and after January 1, 1919, ai public revenues, state,
county, municipal and district, shall be raised by taxation
of the value of land Irrespective of Improvements thereon;
provided that war veteran, college and church exemptions
ln section 11/4, 1%, andla, Article.XIII. of the Constitu-,
tion, are not affected hereby."

The intent'of this single fax amendrnent Is fo prevent
the holding of land out of use for speculation and toý
,apply the land values which the comrmunify creafes to coin-
munity purposes. Ail constitutional provisions and laws
in confllct herewith are hereby repealed."

If 100,000 voters sign the -Initiative demnand the voters
maY Vote yea or no on .the question of freeing twenfy
million idie acres of Califorýnia. The Great Adventure
polled 268,000 votes last year and needs only 70,000 more'
in order f0 win.

There Is a strong Anti-Single Tan League and a vigorous
campaiga Is being waged.

No Spoils at Dayton.
Mr. Barlow, fhe new clfy manager, announced thaf wlth

the exception of, one or fwo necessary adjustinents there
would be no changes in personnel. Absence of personal
politlcs guaranfees under the cif y manager plan, confinulty
of municipal policy.

Bomton's Mayor.
The Mayor of Boston l5 f0 be llinifed fo a single terin

of four years, and no longer, subjecf f0 recali af fixe end
of fwo years.

Thxe Short Ballot Bulletin (283 Fourth Avm., New York
City») says of tixis change:

"The philosophy underlying this change le interesfling,
but why if fixe mayor la a good une, shouid he not be re-
tained-good officiais are none f00 plenfiful. If ixe le a
"bad-one" don't re-elecf hlm. If is another attempt at
Governinent by repression instead of governinent of re-
sponsible power."

Proportionai Represeriation.
This review la Issued quarterly by fthe American P. R.

League Franklin Bank Bidg., Philadelpxia. The Januar-y
number ia parflculariy Intereetlng, conts.ining a re-sfat e-
ment of fhe case for P.R. The article ie enflfled: "The
Fundament ais of P.R. And Why PýR. la Fundamental.'
There are introducfory stafements by Dr, Eliot, President
Emeritus, Harvard University, Wm, D. Foulice, President
American P.R. League, and D. C. Coates, 'Vlce-Cbairman
National Part y.

If is point ed ouf fthe inajorlty systern in muiti-member
districts or a large district le used for fixe election of fixe
commission ln Most of fthe cltles gznverned under fthe comn-
mission-manager plan. What ln tixose oit les (le asiced> le
it.q pffý.* -*r fh.ý1,' A+'Tof, +1-

years,
twn-
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THE FORUM-Clontinued>.

majority has the right to control this control under the
Dayton system Is absolute and exclusive. The majority
determines the pollcy of the government and also excludes
a 1làrge minority from representation. As criticism cannot
be voiced in the counicil by representatives of the minorîty,
irregular and underisable methods of-expression are used-
criticisms often uninformed and unjust.

And it ls lasked-What le to be expected but the division
of the community into hostile camps If a bare majority of
the votera can get ail the representation In the only de-
liberative body in the city, the body whlch levies and spends
the taxes of ail? The election. of such a body doe flot
caîl for any division at aIl, either at large or by districts,
but merely for condensation, the bolling down of the many
voters Into the true spokesmen of the several elements or
opinions among them.

The Need For Proportional Representation.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia

returned only one or two opposition candidates at the last
general election, although 150,000 electors voted for the
Opposition. These voters are unrepresented. In Quebec,
only three Unlonlsts were elected, although 76,000 voted
Unionist. The government has two seats in Prince Bd-
ward Island, although the Unionist vote wash 12,297 and
the Opposition 12,515.

With proportional representation the parties would be
represented in proportion to their real strength.

Disqualifying the Workers.
One of the most objectionable laws passed b3e the Que-

bec Legisiature last session increased the deposit to be
made bY Montreal aldermanic candidates from $200 to $500.
1I)ce b)il was introduced by a country member. No douhi
at the next provincial election, candidates for the legisla-
tive assemnbly will be asked to declare their position on this
(iuestion.

The idlea underlying this law is much the same as the
divine right of kings, and tends to put the rlghts of pro-
peity above moral worth. There are many worth-y, indus-
ti loue citizens who do not acquire much, if any property,
W hile others take ail they can get from their community
without glvlng much if any real public service. The "ew
law ie flot democratlc and shouid be cbanged,

The Open Forum and Direct Legialationi.
Under direct legislatien an appeal may be taken from theý

action or non-action of represexitatives to the votere. It
gives direct self -government. Without direct legielation
people must live under such laws as their representatives
choose te pasS and sueh laws only. This subjection to the
will of representatives exl5ts in ahl of our provinces and
ai of our towns and cities except St. John, N.B., Leth-
bridge (Alta), . . . Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Ah-
berta electors bave voted in fa.vor of direct leglalation, but
the representatives have se far failed to carry the elector'e
wishes into effect. How easy it le for represextatlves to
block~ the golng into force of a law to them undesirable,
Uritil there le political machinery enabling voters to pass
or reject laws of their chooslng there le no real govern-

Two Past Presidents of the Canadian Good Roads
Association who will attend the Annual

Congress at Hamilton, Ont.

B. MICHAUD,
Deputy Minister of Roads for Province of Quebec.

mnany evhls
ng elections

W. A .McLEAN,
Deputy Minister of Highwaya for Province of Ontario.

rs consider distinct questions and polie
ational worlk is being du'ne, If elector
Lneasures as1 wei as mjýn suni m rp wi

les a splendid
s are to vote
ni~ty should bie
)us.
ieraily known)
Llpeg, and Cal-

tactful chair-
may have ai,

May, 1'918.
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Affairs in Mntb
H. E. MORTON.

Wiîînipeg's city f;itiiers> have er-1ta[Inly a lengthy pro-
gramme uf ci\ w reforrmaý witil which ii) ceai-one which

prmssto kiep alIl bua thougo the summer montha,
oir eveul untiil the, eýxiri tif the presenYt couneiI5 terîn ini

1'roineint on the programme le, the jitniey ques «tion, Of
which mure will be said ation. Another str performance
on the' proigramme ia the- civic wage boost in, which heads
uf departmients recommeninti ar atiances ani Ilo re(duc-
Lionis; Hi, ll918-1819 budget in whlchl a bioost of four tob
fi\o miills iri taxes is promnised, brlnging the tax rate up,
ti ;il .it 22)- mihli, aio simdry tlck1ish bY-Iaws on aou

il, the cvi wagýe-b)oost mnasterpiec-e the gentie art-0f
caminouflage is belng eelpt wlth even greater perfec-
tions ajs the dlays roll by. The cleveriy dIrafteti schefiule of
salaries whichi the bioard of -ontrol now has under ronsid-
e1rationi, in thme shape, or rathier in the disgulise. of anl Sai-
justmeni- 0f alreem nothing more or less thanI a
recommniation for stra<,igit increases ail along the îlot'.
Theu htlIs of deaIensIat been Instrueteti to -eqlt-

ize," th,, salairies hrlnglog ltp thme lower paid mien 10 lime
lelor lie average, paid oiues, but injsteati., in th, aort

tif cases aIll thosie whu, are 00W on the- luwer rung of the'
latderar hoiste-d tu the er top step, tIl' matter if it

-ost one, dollar or twenty ai mioth to bring lime-m Upt to lthe
lîest mlt il) their. doýisa. l'ht, newlyv proposet i equalîzallOfl
isi, v a leaist seems lu lie, the applicattioni I01onl of ain

.exggrald rincpleý of demuocracy, buit eve.n of the more,
;ldvamiced doctrille tif lime Hobisevlkl-every rmiola s gooti0(
as bis Ileghbolir alnti even better. In flot a single cs
lhrouighoilt lime n1ile paiges of na'mes anid figures sulbumitteti
to> the b ofrd f c r 1 there al re-ommlendtationl thal any
salaries shul h uti, or' Ihal any member of lime present
c-ivlc stiff ccould lie dispenseti wilim, despite thme rnany re-

onimmendatioîjs fr'oi other qoarters lia fo uuily one-fouriith of
lime staff e2ould be donce withtait. Thmis mater i licirade con'-
sideratlon, antci wl lime recomlnendation of lime board andi
idecision of It couincîl ivill be la looketi forward to WlImh
mîî1chi Interknat andi Iot a l1111e alarm,

Street Railway vs. Jitneys.
Tht' question of the abolition of jittoeys in tht' varlous

cities of time continent, aq ailgo the question of the' hour iu
Winn!ipeg. The' question here bas widened loto so many
other questions that the (lity counceil sema quile at sea.
Tht' tesire tif the- oaolytf citizens is 10 see ime street
raiilwayý a faryremnunerative proposition, 10 the exteat
that a fair returli shiild liereeiet on th(- capital in-

Several whole nlghta ha bIeenl takenuit 1 lî'y lime City
council lu dl1scussln'g ihe prî', aînid chuls tif thiý situation-
whetmer ltme jitioc'ys sholi Pc ahluoishil; whether timey

ashoulti be prohibiteti fromi ounn n rotsalreaty served,
by time street railwav, oir wbetmer thy shldtj lie allowed to%
run as hiitherîti. As, stated i beforie lu Ihese coluIimns, the
crouncil ded-ideti thati ji face tif the fiancial position 0f the'
railwayý there wasq no alternative, but to stoip once andj for
ail tht' jitney\ competition, but further decideti that time
timne is opruefor au agreement Witm tht' street rail-
way !i whieh many ourtaading points of contentiorn mig-it

This ageeen tif lenly-three clauses- came before the
counfcil at a revent meetinig which, lasted well loto the'
early imv î ri the mnorning, whe,, delihralions came-, 10 a
stop) after the passing tif fifteen dL-Juises, the' brick wail]
lîeillg aL claulse proposeti b.\otrle PuLtîce( bintiing time

t)pyfloýt b ak any incre'as, ii fares. Thmis clause,
several Ine4libers said, ivoult, if inser'ted, nllify time whiole
agreement, andi( if ltme agr'eemeut fell through it vOUlId
probably nîanjj tlmaI lime whoie question of electrolysis
he-tweeni the itycn the comlpany' ioulti be revlved; the
clty WiultI le suiet for lime ont' million dollars damaEea
mienlionet ilunnet witm lthe jilney conlroversy; the
comnpany ivouli] applyv t., tht'Pbi Utilîlies Commissioner
for permission t0 increaýse fareýs, andi the, cily ivoli gel
nothing lu ie way Wý if promnisedti ransportatlon Ipoe
mnents such as were laid doivu in lime agreement. At ani
adjournpietimeeting the, clty coujncil decideti to insert lthe

conitenltieus claiIse, and ilthe city stooti worse off thanl if
tli ngotîsîils liait nevyer be-en tre.

ENGINES NAMED AFTER ENGINEEERS.

ýNt riew poiiy uderlll tif reccnt y ears by« the C-.P.R.
haes recelveti such widespirmu expressioni of approval asý
lia of naming pasenger locomotives after the engineera,
Who byý reuison 0f the-jr fine service or dleetis of excepllonal

imenolani have earneti speial distinction ah lime iands tif their

t ner,-
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Burglars Chances LessenedurgIar~s Captured
ooty Recovered

These three tbtngs are more nearly assured by the Northern
Electric Police Alarm Systemi than by any other system at

prsn noperation.
Burglars might as weil expect to get away from an electric

man trap, as to beat the Police Depart-
ment that employs the Northern Elec-
tric Police Alarm System.
This system flot only summons the
patrlmxan on the beat, but itsummons
ev'ery patrolman for miles around.
The Burgiar i8 caught by the net
spread for hlm.

Wie for full particulars of this most
e~fficient of afi Police Alarrm Systeis.

A Jares the offlc. neatest *0 yo

HATS OFF TO GRAHAM.
Lieut*-Coil. Charles Mi. R. (]raham, ex-may or of London,

has accePted the l'educed rank of major and bas gone to
the fightirig front. Major (baîî sleyond the figbting
age limît. He bias buisiness and farIfly respunsibilities.
Buit tie enlisted foi' service to King ami countr, and no-
thing is permitted to standî in the wdy of his giving that
service, even to life ifself. The exampie set by this spien-
did officer anld citizen is an inspiration to his teilow eiti-
zenls or Londoni. Ail honor- to hlm.--Tlie London Pree Press.

SUN LIFE LIBERALITY REPEATED.
,A (leuision of importance. to former policybolders of the

Britiîsh infii ie rently reassnred by tbe Sun Lit.,
lias hee-n ad rerligthe extra premnium chargeable
undjer their policles, wher e the assured engages in militarsý
or ntaa erie The Son Life management has volnn
tarily waived ail restrictions regarding inilitary and naval
service in th"e cse of Blritish Columbia Life pfIoicies- Is-
sued prior to AUgost 4, 1914, and in forcee on the date of
the cmltof otle agreement, and bave furîher agree
thai thie preýSent Wrclause of the Sun ife 1-e iade tR
apply to il oice ise sice Auigust 1, 11. Even lin
cases(,ý wliere lrih onmîaLife îbolicyhiolders hav sign-
ed an aàgreeflIeIit liiTiiting the uompany's lîaiIbilityý to 25 pier
cent of t110 su'Il" Ued the Sun Life bas uneraear

Lrtc hemo agn;inislt Ue war rti§k for the foui amnount.

HALIFAX WANTS ENGINEER BACK FROM THE
FRONT.

Te(iyof ILalifalx Boardl4 of Coto eety rîse
UIl release of -MaJO. 1,. WV. W. Doanle, C'it l"ngilleer, fromn
mnilit:iry ser'viceý over1sýas, fiut was asked 1, \thei authlori-
tics if i wais irperaive, tht the Ma1jor ýslioldlt retura.

The( B,,or eie to, notify tue atriies tat it coni-
siýdered Major D-on's retou to his chyle (futiesi imIpera:-

The "Why" of Coniservation.
In a ure hY the UntdStates Food .dinlstratlon[

the siuaio sliMrlrzed thils: "Thie Canadian and
[,nited States ,4t1pphies, upon a normial export basis, faîl

appoxmatlY50,000,00o butshiels short cf the Allled( nleeds
If 1y conIserva\"tio) n mealjurpes In Canada and theu United
States we rtanifl crt'ase the exporrl' by 151),000,000buhl
We, Nlllbav reduiced flic eflecto20000 uses
Tbhs w,"e 'oUfO (Io if olur both peoples, wolid eat unle pouind
Iess of wbeait floitr per weeÉ anal une pound or curn m(,enI
instead.

Incinerator 14anted

for- an

0118 in1

îieipal
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OÙur Services,
At Your'Disposai

Municîpalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investinent
of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail theinselves of oui s ervices as
specialists Mi-

M unicxipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Offie:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Branche#:

MUNICIPAL FINANCE.

- 1NOVA SCOTIA MUNICIPAL BORROWINGS.-
The municipal borrowing bis passed by the Nova Scotia

Legisiature at this session, apart from the financial boan,
amount to a total of $309,600. The bis provide in ail
cases, except three, that the rate of interest shall be 6 per
cent. The exceptions are Sydney, which is authorized to
pay as higli as 7 per cent, and Halifax and New Water-
ford, which are flxed 'at 5 per cent. The amounts author-
Ized to be borrowed are as follows:-
Town of Amherst.................$7000
Town of Truro..................22,600
City of Sydney...................47,000
Town of New Waterford................. .. 35,000
Town of Brldgewater .. .................... ...... 20,000
City of Halifax .. ............. ......... ......... no1,060
Town of Dartmouth ... ............................ 68,000

Total. . ...........................

TAX RATES.
Vancouver, by placing a tax on impro,

tent of 25 per cent of tlielr value, lias
d own Its 1918 tax rate to practically
last year-24 milîs net to the taxpayer
ligations in time to take advantage of t:

Stratford's tax rate has been struck a t
ciuding the provincial war tax. This lý
last year's rate but 18 net as hilgh as wiL

Moose Jaw lias struck a tax rate of 28
ment of $24,429,930.

......$309,000

bs 10 the ex-
able to hold
ime rate as
ieets his ob-
.,Ount.no n

,e over

asseas-

Every cent of 1917 1
burg, accordlng to a st
tax collecter, to the t
that it was the best
collecter.

1,357 properties werE
tics for arrears of taxe
tually came up for di
deemed in the interva
dlaims were settled.

The
e47q gldai

Las authorized a bond ss
'c. The bonds will be issvi
e years, and it is expectec

Montroal
London

Saskatoon
New York

AUMMGOEM£MDRM

in Tilîson-
s, the local
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SOME RECENT MUNICIPAL AWARDS.
MONTREAL BOND ISSUE SUBSCRIBED.,

The publie issue of $6,900,000 clty of Montreal 5-year 6
per cent gold bonds has been fully subscribed and the lists
cIosed. The Bank of Montreal acted as the agents.

The Bonds were offered at par, without accrued interest
for payment on the Sth of April. This means the payment
to investors of a bonus of interest frorn the lst of December,
1917, to the 8th of April, 1918, thereby reducing the net
price of the bonds to a figure wbich makes the interest re-
turn 6% Per cent per annum.

VERDUN, QUE.
Messrs. Versailles, Vidricaire and Boulais, Limited, have

been awarded a block of $450,000 6 per cent 5-year bonds
of the City of Verdun, P.Q. The issue was sold at 95.70
and accrued interest for the whole amourit. Eight tenders
were recelved.

>SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Messre. A. E. Ames and Company, of Toronto, have been

awarded a block of $150,000 6 per cent. 5-year coupon
gold bonds, of City of Sherbrooke, 1'.Q.

QUEBEC, QUE.
The minister of finance lIas authorized the bond issue

of the city for a sum of $479,000. The bonds will be 'is-
sued at flve-year terms, bearlng 6 per cent interest.

SASKATOON, SASK.
,A-block of $100O,263 5 per cent bonds, of City of Saskatoon,

dated January lst, 1914, and due January lst, 1914,, bave
been awarded to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie and Company,
of Toronto.

BRADFORD, ONT.
iMessrs. W. L. McKinnon and Company, of Toronto, have

purchased a block of $15,600 6 per cent bonds payable ln
30 annual finstalments.

COUNTY 0F LINCOLN, ONT.
Messrs. Woodl, Gundfy and Company, of Toronto, bave

been awardedl a block of $50,000f 5 per cent 10-year bonds of
County of Lincoli, Ont. The issuie was sold. at 94.64.,

PUBLIC DEBT OF WARRING NATIONS,
Three and a hiaif years of war have caused an increase

of $111,000,000,000 in the public debt of the leading warring
nations, accordlnig to tabulations made by the Federal
Reserve Board at Washington. 0f thiS sum, $72,400,000,-
000 represents the debt increajse of the alIied nations and
$39,300,000,000 thlat of the cenitrlnatons

GREATER WINNIPEG WATER DISTRICT.
The Greater Winnipeg Water Distrlct's finall1 stajte-

ment for, the year ended flecember 31, 1917, shows that this
very important enterprise is making stayprogreses.

On the aqueduict itself there bas been exp)iende to date
$7,220,633,86, while on the biling of the osrutoa
rallway $1,618,221,79 bas hbeen spent, which figure includes
ail the necessary eguipment for the roadj.

The outstandlng 1iabilities conslst 0f$,2d 11 3 per
cent Inscrlbed stock and $7,500,09o 5- per cent f lve,-Yearj de(-
bentures. During 1917 $4,000,000o0f the $7,500,QO0 was

EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON'

MIE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSZ

OF

HANSON BIROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREA L

Are prepared to, consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

C-TImpofld*fl Slioited

HAINSON BROS.,
1l4 ST. JAMES MTRET,

MONTRgAL
Sat.bmh.d1883

Municipal Debentue
]Bought and SoId

With offices in Canada, Great
Britain and the United States,
we are especially equipped to
give niunicipalities expert ad-
vice ini regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal deben-
tures in the principal markets of
the world.

Montreal

May, 1918.
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W E are prepared to purchaseentire issues of

MUNICIPAL BONDS

Québec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President.
J. W, PYKE, Vice-Preaident,

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
ini the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particulare Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Cerner St. Francois Xavier and St. James Street*.

WHAT 1S F000 CONTROL?

ERNEST B. ROBERTS (Food Control Board.o! Canada).
What is food control, this new knewledge forced, on Man

by war? It is the most appaliing undettaking the collective
world bas had. Lt is the fight against World Famine.

Food Control is no more "fixing" prices for the massez,
than it is spoon-feeding for the individual. Price-fixing is
a small, often only an insignificant, part of ils ramifica-
tions. Food Control in its last terms' Is food production,
food possession, food distribution and food allotment by the
State. That is what it has corne to, in ail but name lit
France, in England and in ltialy. It came-, perhaps less
demecratically, in Germnany and Austria-Hungary many
rnonths ago. In Its international aspect, Food Control now
means, or will shortly mean, the finding of food for be-
tween 400,000,000 and 500,000,000 people three times a day
for seven days a week as, long as the war lasts, and as long
afterwards as may be reqoisite to restore, ail over the
world, the disturbed means of distribution-a period put
at aflywhere between one and three harvests.

Control is Not Wand-Waving.
With the cobwebs off our eyes so that we understand

that Food, Contrel is net wand-waving about 'fixing"
prices, sornething else cornes into slght. Lt is that Food
Control is everywhere an utterly new knowledge for mani.
Like aerial flight and under-sea navigation, it was known
theoretlcally before the war. Each of these new practi-
cal sciences may be continued for peace purposes when the
last ceho of belligerency bas died. "And the greatest of
these" is Food ControL. il may be, indeed, one of the in-
explicable compensations for so rnuch suffering to-day
that Food Control, started chiefly throughi the vile drlvlng
purpose of war, rnay, in the future, belp to rlght those dire
inlecuahities of Poverty and destitution by teachlng a better
a fairer, a Wiser distribution of foodstuffs.

Mr. Herbert Hoover, the Ulnited States Food Adminis-
trator, recently said that the "war has entered a phase ini
whlch food domninated the econornlcs, strategy and states-
manship, not only of the countries at war, but of neutrals
as well." There is somnething odd and unexpla.lned te us
in Canada, living on the fuiness o! things by the profits
of war orders from the Mother Country, te be told that
four neutral nations are on bread rations. Holland, Switz-
erland, Denmark and Sweden have less lntrlnsloaliy to do
wlth the war than Canada has. Their existence la hiot
dlrectly at stake. Why should they have hardshlps and
deprivation? Switzerland la reported to be on shorter
rations than even any ot the warring counitries, to be ai-
mos! as short of food as overrun, broken Belgiumn. Our,
duity,' next to that of the Allies, is té) share our food with
such innocent neutrals. Lt is in the "spirit of the warne,"
this comradeship arniong peoples, although il is but a minor
aide of the new dernocratic science of Fuod Control. This
international sharlng of food mneans a new lLrotherh ,ood of

In the Hun Programme,
GLerrnan Food Conitrol is a part of ruthless strategy. Ger-

mnany had includede this science arnong here forty years o!
calculated study for ber war o! conquest. Her owil in-
nations.

May, 1918.
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Patriotism and Food.
Patriotism and food in other countries, too, have been

forced to go hand in hand. Of the Allies, France naturally
bati to deal with the probiem first. In September, 1914,
she took the first steps. But it was a year after that she
made the first order regulating distribution. Up to that
time the peace-time foodstocks hail not been eaten iflto.
The French Food Control department was for moflths un-

der the Ministry of Commerce and Industry. In ,anuary,
1917, food shortage became acute andi control passeti to the
Ministry of Public Works, but in March last a special Min-
istry of.Revictualling was formed. Witb it conjointlywent
the Ministry of Maritime Transports. This association
shows how closolY fond supply is linked witb the sbipping
for its distribution. Tbanks to being' "witbin the ring,"
the Central Powers are not dependent on the vagaries of
sea-borne traffie for their supplies-a condition which
works ai in their favor in su1)marine warfare, for tbey give
their opponients no target.

No country bas experimenteti more witb the tbeory of
price "fixing" than bas France; the Frenchman clings to
ancient economnics like a Scot to the Shorter Catechism.
One of the French war ministries fell through an attempt
to juggle with "price fixing." Certain minimum prices were
fixed, only to be revoketi as they faileti successively. The
French Goverament and people founti that maximum prices,
ton, only worked where the Governoment bati the control'
of the commoditîes. Maximumff prices In other cases af-
forded nu relief for the gruwing cost of living. 'Ex-
perience scion tauhttat nothing so frigbtened the farm-
er-producer ais a axmu price. lHe knoew that he would
haive tu payý kit a higher- scale for, ail lie pruduceti each suc-
ceelngi year, becuause tbe price of laibor andi everything bo
himnself hati to bojy would gon up.- He knew that if bis seli-
ing pi!ce were fixeti bis profitswoluld ho small or abisent,
Sb tbe farmer did not pruduce. Inevitably the cost of liv-
ing, aggravated by shoriage of supplies, went up bigher
than if nu price hati been fictictiusly, fixed.

"Stretching" Wheat Supply.

Wheat milling, ailso, was nut lintil someýwbat late put
under public control in France. French mnillers mnuSt 11oW
miii 85 per cent of the actual grain-corro into flour for
bread-maklng. The Frencb baker muast add 30 per cent
by weigbt of non-wbeaten fIlouri before he begins to ba.ke.

Then camne a systemnatised delivery from tbe b)akery. Each
Vrench baker coid only suipply breaci tu utmr whose
names were on a llst approveti by ai Governmlent officiai.
That preventeti waste. Lt was tbe first step) to the breati
card. Lt preventeci a double share, going tu aniynne inclined
to "boag." The spreading of Ëbis systemn witbuuit inequali-
tics over 30,000,000 pulwho(se, mnaie worikers were mnost-
ly at war or in war. occupaitionis, wa,)s anl achievem-ent almnost

unpeceentd.Only 7 oz. of b)readi cao nuw ho speureti by
al Frenicl civ-ilian al day: before the xar hie took bread at
tbe rate cf 2 ibs. al day. France bais now two mepatiess dlays
a wel and her mont supply la ,stringpently controlled. Hl-
suigar allowiincý la nnily 12 poLinisý a liead for a year. M.
Maurice Long, the Minister, of Revictuakliing in France, de-
ciareti with dynamtic force un Decemiber 31st that the
Vrencbi civil popuflation hai onlly tbiree days' su1pply of foodls
andi were depenfdent on Britishl sblppîng for. thie rest. A\nd
Yet Franice fights ncnoaby

cd Ureat I
~ reverse

1 àai Il

The Canada'Bond
Corporation

Lîmited

59 Yonge Street, Toronto
-Bu,.'-

nicipal
Debent

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILI. PROFIT
BV COMMUNICATING WITH Ut
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE 0F DEBENTURES.

C. H. Burgesa& Com p any
Traders Bank Building' - Toronto, Can.
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46th ANNUAL STATEMENT'
of the Resuit of the Business of the Bank for thé

Fifteen Months Ending 28th February, 1918

Bank of Ham--ilton
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
SIR JOHN HIENDRLE, K.C.M.G., d.V.O., President.

CYRUS'A. BIlIGE, Vice-President-
C. C. DALTrON ROBT. H-OBSON W. E. PHIN
. pITBýAjDO. K.O. J. TURNBULL W. A. WOOD

J. P. BELL, General Manager.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at credIt of Prolit and Loss Accournt 30th NOvernber ' 19.16................................... 209,556-57

PrefttS~ ~ ~ for flte otsedd 8hFeray 918 alter deducting charges of management, ibtereat ac-
cre ndeposits, rebatte on current di5<c{>unts, and makîgpoilnfrbd..ddu u dt . 9,5204

$808,078.61

Appr<opriated as follows:
2I-ve QUartrl Divldeflds at the rate of 12 per cent. per annum.............................450,000.00

PninFnAnnual Assessment........................... 12,106.81
Speciai Contribution ........................................... 00.00 2,06

22,106.81

War Trax on Bankc Note Circulation ... ............. ..................... 6050.00
Patriortic, Red (Cros and Redief Funds .............. .......... ........ . ................
Bank P'r«mines Aocount ............-. . ................................ 0,00k

Blneofe Profits caried ta,'ward ...................................... ..................... $232,421.80

HazrAltou. 1ttt Yl4' 191.

GENERAL STATEMENTASES
LIABILITIES.

To the~ Publil*
Motes of the Ban~k in Circulation .......... * 5,127,111.00
DeposLts net bearing intere9t. .$16,771,669.62
Depostt bearing interest, ini-

duiginterewt accrued te
date of stateinent ......... 36,588,311.42 $339910

Balances due te othber Banks k Canada.,... 44,154-69
Baacsdue to B3ankse and Banking CoTrrO- 088.30

spodents In the. United Xingdoen. **
Baaces due te Banks and Ban.kinýg Crre-

spondente elsewhere than In Canada and
the United K ..................... ::1,191,407.61

Acceptances under 'Letters.ofCredit....194917.27

$59,918,559-91

3,000,000-00

Current Coin............. .......... 15
Dominion Governnient Noe.......6,024,951.00
Deposit in Central Godd Reserves............ 2500,f00.00
Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the

purposes of tlie Circulation Fund .... 157,000.00
Notes of other Banks ...................... 389,297.00
Cihequpes on otiher Bankes................... 1,846,132.58
Balances due by other BAnks in Canada .... 338>559.07
Balances due by Banes and Bankli% Corre..

a;pondents elsewherc than In Canada....ý 1,059,602.77

$13,216,799.57
Dominion and Provincial Gov&rnnent Seeuri-

ties, not texceedlng market value.... ..... 3295,775.22
Canadian MIunicipal Securitie>s! and British,

Foreign and Colonial Public Securities
cther than Canadian .. >...... .......... 7,541,2M0.23

R'aiiway and other Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks, not excceeding mnarket value.........674,84L.0

Cali and Short Loans (net exceeding thlrty
days) in Canada, on B33onds, Debentures
a.nd Stocks...................... ...... 3,47,456.12

CalI and Short Loans (not exceedlng thfrty
days) elsewhere Lhan in Cana.d.......... 1,400,000.00

Othcr
98.55) ilm600 I
28.84
&e in
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Deferred Payment Plan
For Purchase of Road Rolles

To meet the unusual conditions at present prevailing in financial circles, we are offering Waterous Roll-
>ers on terms of easy payments, designed to place these machine's w'ithin the, reach of practically every
Canadian corporation.

Explaiiation of our deferred paýment plan on application.

Freight on the Hi*ghway is a
. off 'the Railroads
)id extensioni of good roads. Railroads ar-e breaking down under the
inary commercial freiglit.
Stalrted developing g0od roads - to-day they are reaping the benefit
of freilit ar-e now bcinig iaidfled on these roads that would other-

WAR 'PlIý
double loa
Somle yeai
of thlis mc(
wise be ti(

IT (

May, 191Sý.
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MICIPAL DFFICIALlS
WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND
APPLY TO FACTS

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Company about any CANADIAN

Head Office, TORONTO CITY or TOWN with the
ii il view of investing or estab--"THE SEUOITY 0F A BONO ihnga"-dsrtetr

GUARANTEED BY THE "DOMINION,"
A BTRONG CANADIAN COMPANY prise, shold secure a copy
WITH LARGE RESERVE IUNDS IS of
SAFER, SANER AND MORE SATIS-
FACTORY IN -EVERY WAY TEAN Canadian Preparedness
TRUSTING TO THE VARIABLE FOR-

TUNES OF PRIVATE BONDISMEN. Bureau of Information

7 CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
BRANCH OFFICES:

MONTREAL. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. OTTAWA. JOURNAL
WINNIPEG. CALGARY. REGINA.

VANCOUVER. 221 Coristine BIdg., Montreal, P.Q.

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES

A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager
City and Diist Saings Bank

MONTRML

II

May, 1918.
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LAGONDA
Multiple -Water Strainers
TH-E LAGONDA MULTIPLE WATER STRAINER
ln your water supply main wlll remove ail objection-
able solid matter and Ineure constant and economic
conditions of pump and condenser operation. They
are easfly and quickly cleaned, ,wlthout Interruption

of water supply, and take up small floor space.

ASK FOR CATALOG R-2.

Babcock & Wilcox Limited
ST. HENRY, MONTREAL

Branch Office:
Traders Banik Building, Toronto.

London Concret e Mixer No. 6

1 ' T Jusi the Machine for SmaiI Jobs.

Send for Catalogue No. 1 M.

A big capacity, a small price. Buîlt to lest a lfetime.
Light and eaIlly moved from place to place. Can be
6persted wlth lees mnen than eny other mixer. Capacity
TH c. ft. pr batch , 50 cu.i yards per day. WILL SAVE

aH PRIGE 0F ITSEL]F N 20DAYS' USE. Youl can'i
afford to be without jt.

London Concrete Machinery
Dept. 5.

C o. Ltd.

jLondon, - Ontario.

World's Lagest Manufacturers of Concret. Machiery.

ESTABLISHED 1856'M

J. C. McLaren Being Company
Limnited

Wc are Headquarters JOr ail kinds oy
CARD CLOTHING,

MILL SUPPLIES
REEDS AND GENERAL

Plut. Satisfaction Guaranteed
TICE AND FACTORV, MONTREAL, Qe.

Bridge Ci
MONTREAL,

Y, Limited

"DOMINION"
rrOl, VANCOUVia

:), O NT. 80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAII.

1 1âe,May, .1918.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Established 100 Year8 (1817-1917)(

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $1i,000,M.
RUST $ 16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,664,893
TOTAL ASSETS - -$403,980,236

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Mere.dith, Bart, Pres;dent.

Sir Charles Gordon, K.B.E., Vic,-Pr.sident.

P. ]B. Angue, Moq. Mai. Hierbert Molison, M.C.

Wmn. MeMastoe, N.q. C. P. Hommer, Esq.

H. R. Drummond, Eatq. D. Forbes Àngusôi MIaQ.

Lord ahaughnesuy. KLC.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.

H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B F raser, Esq

Col. Henry Cockshutt, J. B. Àshdown, Esq.

Head Office: MONTREAL

Gzrai Manager - Sir FrederlckWilliams-Taylor,

jThroughout Canada and Newfound-
BRANCHES land;

%il1 AloatLon~don, England;
AGENCIES And New York, Chicago and Spokane,

, in the United State..

À GENIRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

BUSINESS FOUNDRI) 1796

American
Bank Note

Company
ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES' AND CHEQUES

A SPECIALTY>

HKAD OfFici,

20&M22 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA
1,Bhan.li.u: MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPMG

May, 1ffl.


